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A TOUGH FIRST HALF — American All-Star Adam 
Johnicry (13) may have-some grass in his eye or he hur
ting from a first half tumble at the Little Football league 
Super Bowl Saturday afternoon at Blankenship Field. The

HcrsM pSoto by Or** Jaklawici 
pain went away later, however, as the Americans rallied 
by the Nationals 34-22 in the high-scoring contest fur third 
and fourth graders.

Council considers bingo tax
__________ By CAROL DANIEL

Staff Writer
Big Spring city councilmen may approve a two percent 

gross receipts tax on bingo games conducted within city 
limits. The council is scheduled to consider the pioposal at 
their regular Tuesday night meeting.

Also, the council will consider leasing an empty 
firehouse on West 13th St. to the Howard County 
Ministerial Fellowship as an emergency shelter for 
“ abused and neglected children.”

Finance Director Tom Ferguson recommended in a 
memo that the council approve an ordinance levying a

bingo tax. The Bingo Enabling Act provides that govern
ing bodies in counties where bingo is legalized may im
pose a two percent tax on gross receipts over $2,500. This 
means all funds, including card sales, food and beverage 
sales and entrance fees.

Ferguson said the city will not administrate or collect 
the fees The organizations conducting bingo games would 
be required to file returns with the State Comptroller’s of
fice on a monthly basis. The comptroller’s office 
distributes the money collected — less a two percent ad- 
minstratiVe fee — at least two times a year.

See Council, page 2-A

By DAVID McL'ORMICK 
Associated Press Writer

BILOXI, Miss. — A Are set by a 
mentally disturbed prisoner in a 
padded cell filled the Harrison County 
Jail with thick, black smoke today, 
killing at least 27 prisoners and in
juring 46 people, authorities said.

Six of the injured were in critical 
condition.

Some prisoners, awakened in the 
middle of the night by the choking 
smoke from the plastic cell stuffing, 
put rags beneath their cell doors in a 
desperate attempt to save them- 
selves^JThere were 95 prisoners in the 
jail whmtheiire broke out.

“ The smoke was really bad,”  said 
Biloxi Fire Chief Guy Roberts. “ The 
fire wasn’t real bad. We extinguished 
it right away, but the jail became 
filled with smoke and the jailer who 
was trying to let the prisoners out 
beca me overcome. ”

By the time officials got the keys 
from the jailer, the one-story brick- 
and-concrete building was filled with 

black—smoka.-Juid—trapped- 
prisoners were overcome, he said.

"The lights were still on but they 
weren’t doing any good. All we could 
do was fecf o ir  wray, feel under the 
bunks or wherever* people were 
huddled,” said Deputy Fire Chief 
Bruce Marie. “ Some of them were 
trying to block the cells with rags to 
keep the smoke out before we 'got 
there.”

Harrison County Coroner Ed Little 
said 25 men and two women perished.

The prisoner who set the fire was 
not badly hurt and was taken to a 
hospital lor observation, officials - 
said The inmate was not identified.

The fire was started by a mentally 
ill inmate who had been brought in 
Sunday night pending a sanity 
hearing, said George Zatko, the 
assistant warden-____________

Zatko said the man ignited the 
padding which was “ a type of 
polyurethane, I believe. I don’t know 
exactly what it consists of.”

The jailer, Tom Miller, was rescued 
shortly after the fire broke out a 1:31 
a m. and he was one of those in 
critical condition.

Marie said firefighters with air 
packs crawled on their hands and 
knees dragged many prisoners out, 
and Roberts said wreckers had to be

8

J AIL FIRE AFTERMATH — Twenty-seven prisoners were 4en4 and at laaat 41 
injured early this morning In a fire at the Harrtaon C'onnty Jail In BHmri, Mias. 
Officials said the Maze began when an Inmate In this high security paddM cell 
set fire to a mattress. More than M prisoners were housed in the jail.

used to pull bars off windows.
Marie said he could not hear the 

prisoners shouting and that most were 
unconscious when rescuers reached 
them.

“ We were carrying them out like 
flies,”  Roberts said. He said he did not 
know why the prisoner ignited the 
cell

Relatives of prisoners, red-eyed and 
haggard, came to the jail in this Gulf 
Coast city of about 50,000 people to get 
word on their loved ones.

Thirty-one people arrived at the 
emergency room at Biloxi Regional 
Medical Center, said administrator 
Tom Gee. who earlier had said M had 

.See Jail fire, page 2-A
V

Balloonists 
begin frip^

RAPID CITY, S.D. (AP ) — Maxie 
Anderson w a v^  and said, “ Let's 
Go,”  and his red, white and blue 
gondola shot off the lauiKh pad for his 
third daredevil attempt to soar 
around the globe in a balloon.

Under the glare of about 15 
floodlights, the Jules Verne lifted off 
at 12:53 a.m. CST Monday and quickly 
disappeared into the cold South 
Dakota sky as about 6,000 people 
watched.

Rising about 2,000 feet in 30 seconds, 
theshipquickly sailed out of view.

Anderson, who became the first 
balloonist to cross the Atlantic Ocean 
and North America, and co-pilot Don 
Ida were sailing across the northern 
United States and Canada early today 
and expected to arrive over the 
Atlantic Ocean somewhere off Nova 
Scotia about 24 hours after liftoff.

The liftoff was delayed about three 
noun wKHToiw of two hoses used ur~ 
fill the translucent polyethylene en
velope with helium cracked. “ We 
were down to one lifeline, so to 
speak,”  said Jim Mitchell, project 
press officer.

If both tubes had ruptured, the 
liftoff would have been postponed, he 
said.

The balloon's envelope — about as 
thick as two dry cleaning bags — was 
Anally filled with 250,000 cubic feet of 
helium that will expand to 490,000 
cubic feet when the sun hits it, Mit
chell said.

Anderson and Ida waved from the 
gondola and shouted, “ Let's gol 
Huuiks for everything,”  and they

Says he never envisioned bloodbath

inmassacre

THEJULESVERNE 
...being fed helium

off.
The Jules Verne is named for the 

Science-Action writer of “ Around the 
World in 80 Days.”  But if their plans

Mitcli^l pr^icted the balloon 
would cut across Minnesota and into 
Canada and head over the Atlantic in 
about 24 hours. Within about an hour 
of takeoff, the Jules Verne was at 
22,500 feel and traveling about 45 mph.

The Jules Verne will be tracked at 
Be<tford, Mass., said Mitchell.

Sec Jules Verne, page 2-A

By ARTHUR MAX 
Associated Press Writer

JERUSALEM — Prime Minister Menachem 
Begin testified today he did not know in advance his 
defense minister sent Lebanese Christian 
militiamen into two Beirut refugee camps and 
never envisioned they would massacre 
Palestinians

But in a 47-minute appearance before a three-man 
Israeli commission preying the September killings. 
Begin also testiAed he feared Israel's Lebanese 
Christian allies would seek revenge on Beirut 
Moslems following the assassination of President
elect Bashir Gemayel

Begin’s testimony supported Defense Minister 
Ariel Sharon’s earlier statement that he decided to 
send Israel's Christian allies into the camps to hunt 
Palestinian guerrillas. Begin said he learned of 
Sharon's decision at a Cabinet meeting on the day 
the bloodbath began, Thursday, Sept. 16.

Sharon had testified he acted under a Cabinet 
decision to give the Christians greater involvement

Focalpoint

in the Lebanese operaUon, which begin when brael 
invaded Lebanon on June 6 to rout the Palestine 
Liberation Organization.

But the commission was puzzled about why, if 
fear of vengeance existed. Begin's government 
approved seizing Israel's Lebanese Christian allies 
into the camps, where they massacred hundreds of 
Palestinian men, women audchjldren 

“ The fact is that it occurred to no one that 
atrocities might be committed,”  said Begin, 
flanked by two aides in the commission chamber at 
the H eb i^  University Campus in Jeruaelam’s 
Jewish sector. He asserted this several times under 
repeated questioning

He also swore that he was not warned by Israeli 
intelligence services of a possible bloodbath. Asked 
by commission member Ahron Barak whether they 
should have warned him. Begin said:

“ I cannot, in such serious matters, say in advance 
what they should have told me. It is mainly up to 
their initiative. They are the ones who are doing the 
work.”  .

New evidence also surfaced during the hearing 
that at least someone in Israel — military Chief of 
Staff Lt. Gen Raphael Eytan — accurately foresaw 
a slaughter

Commission member Yona Efrat, a retired 
general, quoted Eytan as telling the Cabinet an hour 
after the camp operation began: “ the next thing 
that will happen Is an outpouring of vengeance... It 
will be an outpouring the likn  of which haan’t 
happened before. I already can see throbgh their 
eyes what the’re looking forward to.”

Efrat apparently referred to teatimony given by 
Eytan during a closed seaslon of thecommiMkn.

Appearing relaxed and good-humored, the M- 
year-old Begin answered questions tersely and 
respectfully Identifying himself at the start of his 
testimony. Begin said In Hebrew: “ My name is 
Begin, Menachem, and my function is prime 
minister”

Sharon told the commission Oct. 25 that the sweep 
of the refugee camps was ordered stopped at 
midday fx iS^t 17 ^^four hours before the meeting.

Thanksgiving ad deadlines listed
The Big Spring Herald will publish 

an early paper Nov. 25, H u n k ^ v in g  
Day.

*1110 foHowing (Bsplay advertising 
deadHnea will be observed: |

Deadline for Wednesday 1 and 
Thursday, Nov. 24 and 25 is Monday, 
Nov. 22.

Dcadine for Friday, Nov. 28 is 
Tuesday, Nov. 23.

DeadUne for Sunday, Nov. 21 ia 
Wednesday, Nov. M.

Deedine for Momky and Tuesday, 
Nov. 28 and 20 is Friday, Nov. 28.

The Window Shopper will run on 
Tuesday, Nov. 23 for that it week only

For classlAed word ads, the 
foHowing daadUnes apply :

For Thanksgiving Day, the deadine 
is 1 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 24. Too 
Lates muM be in by 3 p.m.

For Friday, Nov. 28, the deadline is 
4 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 24. Too Lates 
must be in by 8a ja . Friday, Nov. 28.

Real Bitatc, aatuinutive, help 
wanted and aD daaatflod dinday for 
Sunday. Nov. 28 moat be In by Wed
nesday, Nov. 24.

Action/reaction: School crossings
Q.Are the patroliaen at the schools only watching for speeders or 'are 

they supposed to watch kids, too?
A. According to Big Spring Police Chief Rick Turner, the police are 

there mainly for traffic control and violations in school zones Officers 
are expected to take action if children are in the streets, but otherwise de
pend on their school education program to keep kids off the roads All 
schools are patrolled on a rotating t»sis. Turner said About 4-5 citations 
are issued daily, he added. . _______

Calendar: Camera club
•  A1I4-H club reporters will meet at 4:30 p.m with Managing Editor Lin- _ 
da Adams at the Big Spring Herald for reporter training. Reporters 
should begin gathering information now. Contact Extension Agent Dennis 
Poole for more info. f

•The Crossroad Camera Gub meetfiWt 7 p.m. at the Chamber of Com
merce, 215 W. Third.

•  The Association for Retarded CiAzens and Teens Aid the Retarded 
will meet at Hillcrest Baptist Church at 7 p.m. The public is invited.

•  Auditions for Spring Gty Theater’s Christmas play will be held at 
7:30 p.m. in the dty auditorium.

•  Chapter 47 of the Disabled American Veteraiw urges everyone to visit 
a veteran on Veterans' Day scheduled for ThunMay, Nov. 11.

TUEBDAY
•Moss Elementary PTA will meet at 7 p.m. in the school cafeteria.
•  Big Spring Rebekah Lodge 284 will meet at 8:30 p.m. for a covered

dish dinner to be fo llow ^  ̂  a injJiijtlaguatjWO^ua
wBuitneglf AAiirProlessrMiaiWomen’s flub meets at 7 p m in Coronado 

Apartment 36, 801 Marcy
Howard College Continuing Education Program offers Basic Book

keeping from 8-10 p.m For more information call 267-6311, ext. 263 Also 
at 7 p.m. a “ How to cook a traditional Thanksgiving dinner”  class begins.

^ WEDNESDAY — -----
•  The Howard (hunty C^onsolidated Tax Appraisal District Board of 

Directors meets at 1 p m in the county courthouse

Tops on TV: Charles falls in love
At 7 p.m. on channel 8 “ Square Pegs” has an episode in which Marshall 

sets out to win the school’s science fair, and I-auren’s heart with his “ love 
detector.”  At 8 p.m. on channel 7 Winchester falls for a Red CroM 
volunteer at the “ MASH”  post, and a visiting Army officer tries to make 
a war hero of a North Korean pilot.

Outside: Cloudy
CoMlderaMe ckmdiness sad mild 

witli a Wgh temperatare ia Ike 
middle 78s. Lew teaight aear 58. 
Winds from tke south at 18-28 nMlcs 
per boar. Ihesday’s forecast calls 
fsr a Ugb !• the 78s wHfc winds from 
the south at 18-28 miles per hour.

cool
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Bullet that killed
Wood identified

HCJCD committee to meet

Colorado City police report 
prowler suspect shot Friday

COLORADO CITY (SC) — Colorado City Police Chief 
Ed Wheat reports his investigation is continuing regar 
ding the shooting of a 26-year-old man early Friday 
morning.

According to police, Juanita Kelly of 968 E. 14th St. 
notified officers early Friday morning she had shot a 
prowler

Wheat said the unidentified man w l^ ry in g  to obtain 
entry into the home where Mrs. Kelly was staying with 
her three-year-old child.

Police reporte indicate Mrs. Kelly fired a warning s h ^ ' 
llien a second shot, which hit the man in theal>domm.

- - The mao WMlakealo Root M ciooria Hospital where he 
is rocupwrating following surgeryr--------- ----- ---------------

No charges have been filed at this time.
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 ̂ Bell announces

SAN ANTONIO (AP ) — An FBI ballistics expert 
testified today that the bullet that killed U S. District 
Judge John. H Wood Jr. is the same kind of ammunition 
used in high-powered Weatherby Mark V hunting rifles.

Special agent Robert Sibert told the jury in the trial of 
three people charged in connection with Wood’s death that 
he concluded from examining seven copper fragments 
and 11 lead fragments, that the bullet that tore into Wood’s 
back was a 243-caliber, or a 6 mm, the kind used by 
sportsmen

He said the fragments were consistent with a 100-grain 
“ mushrooming^’ bullet fired by the .243-caliber rifle.

Sibert said a tell-tale sign that the bullet was fired from 
a Weatherby Mark V was the 86-thousandths-inch grooves 
he found on one of the fragments that a medical examiner 
removed from the slain judge’s body. Prosecutors earlier 
introduced evidence that Jo Ann Starr Harrelson, 41, 
bought a W^therby Mark V rifle in Dallas 12 days before 
Wood was killed in San Antonio on May 29,1979.

The barrel and firing mechanism of the alleged murder 
weapon ‘nave neverTeen found:, but prosecutors in
troduced into evidence the stock of a rifle found east of 
Dallas. They contend the stock was part of the weapon 
used to kill Wood.

Mrs. Harrelson is being tried for conspiracy to obstruct 
justice.

Her husband, convicted hit man Charles V. Harrelson, 
44, is accused of murder for allegedly firing the fatal shot. 
Also on trial, for conspiracy to murder and obstruct 
justice, is Elizabeth Chagra, 28, wife of the man who 
allegedly paid Harrelson $250,000 to kill Wood.

Prosecutors this week began calling witnesses to tie up 
loose ends as the trial entered it fifth week of testimony.

Prosecutors have not yet called John Lee Spinelli, who 
occupied a cell adjoining Harrelson’s in the Harris County 

_ ^ il in late 1980
Defense attorneys call Spinelli a “ walking bug,”  in 

reference to Spinelli’s testimony during a pre-trial 
hearing that he became a government agent in late 1980 
and tape-reeprded Harrelson’s conversations at the jail.

Government lawyers are expected to try to introduce 
some of the tapes into evidence. Spinelli remains in
carcerated at an undisclosed location.

Mrs. Chagra’s husband, convicted narcotics trafficker 
Jamiel “ Jimmy" Chagra, 39, also is charged with mur
der. He will be tried separately later.

Prosecutors accuse Jimmy Chagra in a plan to pay 
Harrelson to kill Wood, known as "Maximum John” for 
his stiff sentences, so that the judge could not preside over 
his criminal enterprise trial. Chagra was subsequently 
convicted in another trial.

basic rate hike

HEADING TOWARD GOAL — Sherrie Bordofske, ex 
ecutive director of the United Way, stands on the Big Spr
ing Fire Department's “ Green Machine,'.' with several 
other participants in the UW drive. Pictured here, stan-' 
ding. left, are City F'ireman Ken Davidson, who reports a

Hvrald photo by Jomo* Noy
contribution of $4,000 from city employees, and Hooper 
Sanders, special division chairman and chairman of 
Texas Electric, which reported $2,600 from employees. At 
the lop right is Perfecto X'audillo Jr., of Western Con
tainer, a group which contributed $3,070.

By DANA PALMER 
Harte-Hanks Austin Bureau -

AUSTIN — Come Tuesday, Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Co. residential customers are likely to be 
paying $3.25 more a month for basic phone service.

Bell officials notified the Public Utility Commission last 
week that the company intends to put so-called bonded 
rates into effect Nov. 9 while awaiting a final rate decision 
from the three-member commission.

A final decision on Bell’s record $471.5 million rate hike 
request is not expected until sometime in January.

— Increases in one-party business charges are expected to 
range from $3.85 in the smallest cities to no increase in 
Houston.

The temporary rales, which will be subject to refund if 
they are higher than those eventually approved by the 
PUC, still must receive the commission’s stamp of ap
proval before they can go into effect, commissiem 
spokeswoman Ronna Martin said. That approval could 
come late Friday or Monday, she said.

“ The rates we will implement under bond generally 
fottow recuiiiiiiendattoiis made -by the PUC staff slnrtly ' 
after hearings began on our request in September,”  Bell 
Vice President Paul Roth said. “ We feel those recom
mendations are a reasonable compromise until the PUC 
makes a final decision.”

Rates to be implemented under bond will total about 
$292 million on an annual basis, Roth said, with $208.1 
million of that coming from the local exchange basi^. The 
remainder would come equipment connection and other 
charges.

Jail fire UTEP professor found
Continued from page one 

arrived. Gee said five of the injured 
there were critical.

Gee said the injured at Biloxi 
Regional included 20 prisoners, eight 
firemen, one policeman, one security 
guard and one ambulance worker.

At tlie Gulf Coast Community 
Hospital, executive director Harold 
Boyer said 14 people had been ad
mitted for smoke inhalation and other 
injuries, and one was in critical 
condition. Eleven-|^risoners, one jailer 
and two policemen were at the 
hospital, he said.

At Gulfport Memorial Hospital, one 
prisoner was in satisfactory condition

M IS S .
• J a c k s o n

P r is o n
F ire

The Affirmative Action Committee of the Howard 
County Junior College District will meet at 3 p.m. 
Thursday, Nov. 11 in the Tumbleweed Room of the Dora 
Roberts Student Union Building.

The purpose of the committee is to monitor the prac
tices of the district in hiring, training and promoting 
personnel and to assist the administration in its efforts to 
execute the Affirmative Action plan of the district.

The meetit^ is open to the public. Any matters coming 
under the jurisdiction of the committee may be brought up 
at the meeting. A student, employee or other citizen may 
present matters for consideration in writing or request a 
personal hearing by contacting any member of the 
committee.

Members of the comthUtee gre Julia Trevino, George 
Taylor, Angel Ramos, Jj^nmy Robles, Dan Shockey, Mary 
Dudley and Doris Huibr1|g| .̂<  ̂̂  ̂

Investigators were on the scene in 
downto<vn Biloxi, said Marie.

“ It’s a building that’s hard to 
ventilate” bequuSf’  of 'Hhe heavy 
security, sifid Marie. He said the 
building is 15 to 18 years old.

“ We thought we would have to go 
through the windows to get an escape

route, but we kept sending people in 
with air packs and they started 
bringing them out," he said.

Some prisoners were still in their 
cells, “ but- they were all over the 
building"

“ I know every effort was made to 
release those who were locked up,’' 
Marie said. “ It’s nothing like I ’ve ever 
seen in 20 years of firefighting. The 
smoke was about the worst I ’ve ever 
seen. You could hardly see at all.”

Zatko said the cell material had 
been tested by the fire department 
before installation and he was unsure 
how the inmate managed to get it 
burning. “ It had to have been an awful 
hot fire for that material to catch,”  he 
said. ^

He said deputies had “ smelled 
—amoke and the smoke detectors wcnt~ 

off. They went 1)ack there to in
vestigate and whenthey opened thaf( 
door, it (fire) just flashed out on 
them.”

Nathan Leblanc, a Biloxi policeman 
hospitalized after pulling several 
inmates from the jail, cried as he 
awaited attention from medical 
personnel.

dead with throat slashed
EL PASO (A P ) - A 50-year-old University of Texas-El 

Paso psychology professor has been found dead with his 
throat slashed, police said.

UTEP professor Jack Parker Landrum was found dead 
Sunday afterncxxi, splayed on a bed in his three-bedroom 
home. He was found by a male friend, said Lt. John 
Lanahan.

Police, who said they have no suspects, reported it was 
the third incidence of violence in connection with the 
college professor. In 1969, Landrum was stabbed during a 
struggle with an unknown assailant at his apartment. 
Police said he was robbed of $50 and had his car keys 
stolen.

Last May, Landrum - a UTEP professor since 1966 and

met at a local bar, police reported.
Neighbors in the quiet suburb .where Landrum lived 

said the professor often had visitors. Neighbors also 
reported Landrum’s former roomate was seen driving 
past his home earlier this week, prompting them to think 
there had been a reconciliation.

HCJCD, Kiwanis sponsor eye

Council tests for 153 local students
Continued from page one

Also, First Christian Church Minister Victor Sedinger 
will appear as spokesman for the fellowship’s request to 
lease — rent-free — a city-owned building across from 
Airport Elementary. The proposed shelter would provide 
short-term care for non-criminal children in the custody 
of the Texas Department of Human Resources, the 
Howard County Juvenile Probation Officer, or the Big 

-lipring Police Depertmentr-------------------------------
Tim Winn, minister of First Baptist Church in Knott, 

said in a letter to City Manager Don Davis that the 
fellowship estimates an average of three children would 
occupy the building each day.

Calling the program “ The Rainbow Project,”  Winn said 
“ a rent free agreement may not seem to recompense the 
city for use of the property, (but) we believe that the ser
vices rendered to the community ... will more than repay 
the people of our area. ’ ’

In other matters, the council will:
•  Consider an ordinance regulating hail bondsmen in 

municipal court. The ordinance — recommended by City 
Attorney Doyle Curtis — would requireBalHi^ndsmen to 
deposit a minimum of $I,U00 with the city treasurer.

•  Hear the ^ t  reading of an ordinance amending the
’ water rate f rom 96 cents to $1 25 per 1,000 gallon s .______

•  Award The water office building instruction bid to

one of 14 contractors who bidded. In addition to the water 
office, the building will house the Housing Assistant Pay
ment Program office and the municipal court.

•  Hear an emergency reading of an ordinance 
designating Airbase Road Elementary School as a school 
zone and establishing speed limits.

•  Hear the first reading of an ordinance that increases 
cemetery^parks and recreation fees, increases Parks and 
Recreation Board to 10 members; and provides that three 
absences in 12 months by board members constitutes a 
resignation.

•  Consider leasing Northside Day Care building, N.E. 
Eighth and Main, to Mr and Mrs. R T Bell The Bells 
want to operate a child care center at the site. Mrs. Bell 
currently works at Westside Day Care Center and her hus
band is a Howard County sheriff’s deputy.

•  Adjourn into Executive Session to discuss personnel 
and legal matters

•  ('onsider renewing Wayne Basden’s livestock permit 
at 1 KM) Thorp

•  Give permission to advertise for Christmas turkey 
bids. The city gives turkeys to city employees at 
Christmas.

The council meets at 6:30 p.m. tomorrow in Big Spring 
. City_Jlall. Fourth and Nolan, The mooting is open to the 
public. _____

One hundred fifty-three persons from the Southwest 
Collegiate Institute for the Deaf, Howard College and area 
schools recently participated in a visual screening made 
possible by the Howard County Junior College District 
and a donation from the Kiwanis Club of Big Spring.

The screening was done by a team from the University 
of Houston’s college of optometry, which has done similar 
work in other Texas schools*

Highland adds new car line
Bill Laster, president, and Don Paige, vice president of 

Highland Pontiac-Datsun on E. FM 700 have announced 
the addition of a Chrysler, Plymouth, Dodge and Dodge 
truck line.

The new 1983 models were unveiled recently during a 
private showing. Although all models have not yet 
arrived, the company is epecting to have a full lineup
soon.

Accountants name new vp
Wallace A. Cataldo of 

Boston, whose grandmother
lives inJ

Mrs. Wallace V. Cataldo, is 
temporarily living with her

Continued from page one
hold up, Anderson and Ida will 
complete their 17,000-mile flight in 
eight to todays.

Anderson, 49, a mining executive 
from Albuquerque, N.M., flew with 
two others across the Atlantic in the 
Double Eagle II in 1978. Anderson and 
his son, Kris, flew the Kitty Hawk 
across North America in 1980.

He tried twice previously to cir
cumnavigate the globe.

A February 1981 launch from Egypt 
got to India, when a leak prevent^ 
th^ balloonists from gaining enough 
altitude to cross the Himalayas.

In December 1981, the balloonists 
tried to re-launch from India but got

only 30 miles before paint used for 
numbers on the balloon ate through 
the polyethylene and they were forced 
to land.

Ida, 49, is a tree nursery owner from 
Colorado. TTie pair are financing the 
trip themselves. Mitchell said it runs 
to “ several hundred thousand 
dollars’ ’

guy

Mitchell said the balloon can go up 
to 25,000 feet and carries a tran
sponder, a device to help air traffic 
control radar locate it.

“ This was a particularly exciting 
liftoff" because of the delay, Mitchell 
said.

He said the second, good tube was a 
little short for the job, so Gov. Bill 
Janklow, who was on hand, ordered in 
a slate utility truck with a "cherry 
picker” — a metal basket for lifting 
workers to high places.

mother attends Howard 
tkeea oamed^ 

vice president of com
munications and public 
relations for the 
Massachusetts Route 128 
Chapter of the National 
Association of Accountants.

Cataldo is the grandson of 
Mrs Roy B. Reeder of 1602 
Kiowa and the late Albert G. 
Smith. Cataldo's mother.

Deaths

The 8-foot-high gondola is painted in 
red, white and blue, said Mitchell, 
"because Anderson is a patriotic

State police today estimated about 
6,000 people were in and around the 
Stratabowl — a natural ampitheater 
not far from the Black Hills — to 
watch the liftoff. The Stratabowl is 
about 10 miles southwest of Rapid 
Citv.

attendingjiuTsing school at
..- ... - •

The National Association 
of Accountants is a- non
p r o f it  p r o fe s s io n a l 
organization established to 
promote the profession of 
management accounting 
through research, ihscuBsion 
and exchange of accounting- 
related data among its 
members and the financial 
community.

Cataldo graduated from 
Daniel Hand High School in 
1967 at Madison, Conn.

Wilford 
Lay Jr.

Sheriffs Log

Wilford W. U y , Jr , 65, 
died Friday evening.

Services were at 2 p.m. 
Monday at Nalley-Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel with 
burial at Mount O live 
Memorial Park.

Bronze
Memorials
Nalley Pickle

»66 6isi| 267-6331

Two wounded In nightclub shooting Fernando

Howard County sheriff’s deputies are still investigating 
a shooting last night that sent two men to local hospitals. 
The incident took place at the Latin Quarter on the Synder 
Highway at approximately H) p.m. yesterday.

According to Deputy Paul Silva, sheriff’s deputies Allen 
Parrish and Carl 'Thurman arrived at the Latin Quarter to 
find Sussano Alvarez, 20, of Big Spring lying in the park
ing lot bleeding from two gunshot wounds. Silva said 
Alvarez was transported to Malone-Hogan Hospital where 
he remains in satisfactory condition. Alvarez was shot in 
the upper left arm and upper left thigh, he said.

Silva said he had not talked today with Joe Louis On
tiveros, who was also wounded in the incident and current
ly in Cowper Hospital. The investigation continuesintothe- 
matter, Silva said.

•  John David Doll, 25, of 1301 Mt. Vernon, posted $1,000 
bond in connection with a driving while intoxicated arrest.

•  Randall L. Hyden, 22, of 2204 Grace, posted $1,000 
bond in connection with a DWI arrest. Bond was set by 
Justice of the Peace Bobby West.

•  Jose R. Munez, 34, of 901 N.W. 3rd, posted $1,000 bond 
in connection with a DWI arrest. Bond was set by Peace 
Justice Lewis Heflin

Brionis
Fernando Brionis, 52, of El 

Paso died Thunuliiy evtuiing 
in a local hospital. Graveside 
services were held today at 
10 a .m. under the direction of 
Trinity Memorial Funeral 
Home.

Police Beat
Police take runaways into custody

Three 15-year-oid runaways from Houston were ar
rested Saturday night at Rip Griffin’s Truck Stop as 
children In need of supervision. The Juveniles — two boys 
and a girl — are in police custody and the parents of two of 
the Juveniles have been contacted, poHce detective Pat 
Duniiam said.

Police reports also showed the following:
•  John D. DoO, 25, of 1201 Mount Vernon was arrested 

yesterday on suspicion of iMving while intoxicated and 
transferred to H o ^ rd  County Jail.

o Troy Osborn, 22, of I860 Winston was arrested yester
day on traffic warrants. He was reknsed after paying 
fines.

o Doyle Lamb of 554 Hillside said someone stole about 
$1,200 worth of items from his work shed between 4 p.m. 
Nov. 4 and 1:40 p.m. yesterday.

•  Deportment of I ^ l i c  Safety Officer Dean fttchard- 
sn said scson said someone threw a large rock at Ms patrol ladt’s 

windshield betweenS p.m. Satiaxlay and ta .a .

amxiiiMi
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SERVICE:
FERNANDO BRIONIS, 
age 52 of El Paao passed 
away Ihursday evening 
in a local hospital. 
G raves ide serv ices  
were held Monday mor
ning at 10:00 A.M. under 
the direction of Trinity 
M em oria l Funeral 
Home.

Wilford W. U y , Jr., 
died Friday evening! 

Services were at 2:00 
P.M. Monday in NalleyT 
P ick le  Rosewood 
Chapel. In term ent 
followed in Mt. OHve 
Memorial Park. 
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The real thing-
Columbia readies 1st working mission

By HOWARD BENEDK'T 
AP Aerospace W riter'

CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla -  The 
countdown for space shuttle 
Columbia's first operational mission 
began without a hitch, but its windows 
still needed to be washed before the 
scheduled lYiursday blastoff.

“ It's not a priority item, but it's got 
to be done," said Mark Hess, a 
spokesman for the National 
Aeronautics and Space 
Administration, after the count^wn 
be^n  Sunday for the shuttle's first 
commercial trip.

While grounded, Columbia's win
dows accumulated a film of dirt that 
could hinder the astronauts' vision
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—XUK4^KW----Here-erthf crrw of -theftfth missfon of the'
space shuttle Columhia. They are, from left, Joseph P. 
■Allen; Commander Vance D. Brand; pilot Pnberl F.

At»octai«d P rat* photo

ttverm yerfand WlttlaRi B. I,«n6lf. Ihelirrorrrs scheduTed  ̂
for lliursday.

“ artfl'ftiiz up pfidnSfk^h|7TTCfinIoars~ 
were scheduled to clean them today.

Today's timetable also called for 
activating Columbia's power- 
producing fuel cells, pressurizing fuel 
tanks and reviewing flight software 
items stored in the computer memory 
banks.

The fiery liftoff, scheduled for 7:19 
a m. EST Thursday, will be Colum
bia's fifth trip into space, but the first 
for “ business for which the space 
shuttle was intended," said veteran 
aeronaut Vance Brand.

After four previous test flights, the 
shuttle will carry its first payload — 
two commercial satellites to be 
launched into orbit.

Satellite Business Systems Inc. and 
Telesat Canada, Ltd. each is paying 
NASA $10 million to carry the two 
communications satellites.

The SBS satellite is scheduled to be 
released eight hours after liftoff. The 
Canadian payload is to be ejected 
Friday.

“ The four earlier trips tested the 
vehicle and proved it works; our job is 
to make it start paying for itself," said 
Brand, who will command the four- 
man crew aboard the upcoming 
mission.-' ------. ...  --

The four astronauts who will make 
the journey were in Houston today 
concluding months of training at the

Johnson Space Center. They will fly 
here Tues^y morning to make final 
preparations for the launch.

The crew will be the largest ever 
launched in a single spaceship. Never 
have more than three people left 
Earth together, although as many as 
five have been together in orbit in 
linked-up vehicles

Brand was on one of those five- 
person flights — the 1975 joint journey 
by three American astronauts and two 
Soviet cosmonauts. With him this time 
will be three space newcomers: pilot 

'R tfbeft “ Overmyer"^ and itiissfo'n 
specialists William l.«noir and Joseph 
Allen

Ix'noir and Allen will monitor the

payloads, each weighing 7,200 pounds, 
conduct 90-minute countdowas for 
each and trigger the spring devices 
that will fling them out of the ship's 
cargo bay into orbit.

On Sumlay, Lenoir and Allen are to 
take the first space walks of the 
shuttle program and the first by 
American astronauts in nine years. 
They will spend 3>A hours in the open 
cargo bay., testing space suits and 
shuttle systems and evaluating tinils 
and techniques for future crews 

The. foyr Bien will spend five days, 
crowded into a space not much 
roomier than a large motor home. 
“ We'll probably line up at the water 
fountain," said Brand

Soviets honor revolution; Brezhnev threatens retaliation
By STEV EN K. H I RST 
.Associated Press Writer 

MOSCOW — President Leonid I. 
Brezhnev, celebrating the 65th an
niversary of the Bolshevik Revolu
tion, extolled Soviet military might 
and warned that aggressors would 
face "a crushing retaliatory strike."

But, in a lough speech at a Kremlin 
reception attended by U ,S Am
bassador Arthur A. Hartman, 
Brezhnev added that the “essence of 
our (Kilicy is peaceableness, the 

'sincere slnvThg Tiif'  equitable and 
fruitful cooperation"

Revolution Day, commemoration of 
the 1917 revolt that led to the founding 
of the .Soviet state, was celebrated in 
Moscow Sunday with the traditional 
display of the Soviet Cnion's military 
brawn.

Hundreds of thousands of 
Mu.scovites jammed Red Square to 
watch the display of military hard
ware I 'lmhle across the cobblestones. 
Soviet generals displayed two 
weajxms never seen before at the 
parade — an improved .surface-to-air 
missile and an u|xiated armored per- 
s4>im«|—c arr ier—re portedly—used
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against insurgents in Afghanistan.

TTe e e n s E MINISTER Marshal 
Dmitri F. Ustinov. 74. presided over 
the military ceremonies, standing 
beside the 75-year-old Brezhnev atop 
the red marble mausoleum of revolu
tionary leader Vladimir I. Lenin.

He told the troops massed on Red

Weather

Square: “ The aggressive forces of im
perialism, primarily the U S A., have 
led yie intensity of their military 
preparations to an unusual level, are 
fanning the flames of armed conflicts 
in different regions of the world, and 
irresponsibly are threatening to use_ 
nuclear weapons"

At the Kremlin reception, Brezhnev 
said:

“ We shall do our utmost to see to it 
that those who like military wntures 
should neyer Jak<e_ land nf the 
Soviets unawares, that the potential 
aggressor should know: a crushing 
retaliatory strike will inevitably be in 
for him. Our might and vigilance will 
cool, I think, the hot heads of some im
perialist politicians."

Neither Brezhnev nor Ustinov ex
plicitly mentioned President Reagan 
in their remarks, in which they 
reiterated Soviet intentions to seek 
negotiated arms reductions.

Brezhnev said, “ The Soviet Union 
will continue persistently fighting for 
detente, for disarmament We shall be 
building up efforts to avert the threat 
of a nuclear war ...

“ Addressing the foreign represen
tatives, present here, I should like to

policy is peaceableness, the sincere 
striving for equitable and fruitful 
cooperation With all who want such 
cooperation."

REAGAN .STRUCK a similar chord 
in a messsage to Brezhnev that was

printed by the government rx'wspaper 
Izvestia

“ On the occasion of the national 
holiday of the .Soviet Union." he said,
“ I would like to convey congratula
tions on behalf of the American poeple 
to the people of the .Soviet Union The 
United States will continue to work in 
the name of peace and relations w ith 
the Soviet Union, which are based oh 
mutual restraint and respect of prin
ciples of international rights '
- Besides - -Brezhnev ■ and Usltnov;- ■ 
other members of the ruling Politburo 
on the review -stand in Red .Square in
cluded Yuri V Andropov and 
Konstantin U Chernenko They are 
widely regarded as contenders for the 
presidency if Brezhnev, whose health 
is declining, should die or become in
capacitated

Foreign M inister Andrei A. 
Gromyko, Viktor V Grishin and 
Mikhail .S Gorbachev were also pre
sent

As on other recent occasioas, Polit 
buro member Andrei P Kirilenko was 
notably absent. He reportedly has 
retired for health reasons, but there 

diHs Itwn no ofTIClal Announcement. 
Tekyision coverage of the-pqyade—
......................._ PV"S?’

he struggled to climb stairs to the 
r^iewing stand fjiter closeups of 
him, however, showed he was wear
ing glasses

The ambas.sadors from China and 
New Zealand also were among the 
foreign dignitaries in attendance

i
SOVIET TRtKlPS ON PARADE u.umns of Soviet 
troops march through Red Square In .dosrow marking the

I ptHMo

•sill anniveraary of the Great October RcvolmioH. Soviet 
weapon! were alio paraded.
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School superintendent is beaten 
after action against football team

Fronts; Cold' Warm ' Occluded' SlatKXiary •
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Cloudy skies
t

enter Texas
By The Associated Press

Cloudy to partly cloudy skies crept across Texas 
early today, but the state was free of rain.

Temperatures before dawn were mild, wifh iliist 
readings in the 50s and 60s. The mercury dipped into— 
the 30S and 40S over the Highs Plains and Panhandle.

Winds over South Texas were mostly from the south, 
blowing at speeds from five to 10 mph. Variable 
breezes were reported across the rest of the state.

The forecast called for partly cloudy skies, warm 
temperatures and windy conditions through Tuesday. 
Afternoon highs were expected to reach the 70s and 80s.

RAIN WAS SCATn>:RF:D from Arizona and southern 
California, across Utah and Nevada and in Oregon and 
northern California Rain also fell over parts of Florida 
and Iowa.

Today's forecast called for rain over northern 
California and the northern Pacific Coast with rain and 
snow showers scattered from the upper and central 
Plateau to the northern High Plains.
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FARMERSVILLE (AP) — The boys who play football 
here took it hard when they were barred from the district 
playoffs for using an eligible player But some grown men 
took it harder

They beat up the school superintendent
Superintendent James Dickson was “ still very sore, but 

feeling better " Sunday 'after two men who said they 
wanted to discuss the "football situation" attacked him at 
his home.

The District 14-2A executive committee voted to forfeit 
all of the Farmers' games after Dickson informed them of 
an ineligible player on the 7-1-1 squad. Dickson gave the 
bad news to studmts at the Friday afternoon pep rally.

The players "took it about the way you would think they 
would take it," Dickson said. The Farmers lost that n i^ t 
to Pottsboro, 21-0.

The next day Dtcksm'was beaten unconscious by two 
"rather large" men in their late 20s or early 30s, ac
cording to assistant police Chief A H. McKimzey.

“ There was lots of disappointnient, and I suppose 
probably some mad people out there, but I can't imagine 
getting your revenge in that way," said McKimzey. “ He 
tDickson) was only doing what was righ t"
.Dickson suffered a concussion and deep bruises on his

head an3“ chesrTl'0iu die -beating, -w fa i^  lefl Jiim jin- 
consciouB for about half an hour.

The ineligible player was starting senior center Jamie 
White Shaiuion, sen of Farmersville's new coach Stan 
Shannon, who brought the Farmers back after a 3-6-1 
season in 19B1. The Shannons, who had not found a house 
in Farmersville, lived in Rockwall, 20 miles away.

Farmersville is "pretty much a football town, 
especially when they're winning," said McKimzey. "Last 
year was a disaster, and this year we were doing great.”

School officials said they understood the disap< 
pointment, but thought that Dickson was right to in
vestigate players' eligibility.

“ We're certainly in support of our superintendent," said 
Tom Lovell, president i t  the school board. “ It’s very 
unfortunate for the students — here we had a winning ball 
club and a chance to go on greater and better things but 
the in u ^  the administration depicted here is a step in the 
right (ttradiaii.

"As the students get older, in years down the road, 
they'll renUae that honesty and character is what it's all

about And as long as we have an adminstration that's 
exhibiting these characteristics, I think we’re in good 
shape ”

F'armersville Police Chief Jim Ixwell, who is not related 
to the school board president, said Dickson was leaving 
bis house about 10:30 a m. Saturday when two men asked 

' to talk to him about the forfeiture.
“ They were in their late 20s or early 30s, and they were 

rather large," McKimzey said “ One was 6-fool-3, about 
220 pounds, and the other was 6-foot-l, about 210 pounds." 

- - - - - - - - -

! We’d like you to meet
Robert Cox

Robert lived In Big Sfiring In the 
^  L early 70's where he owned &
V  f operated Robert's Barber Shop

A on Wasson Rd. He has now
-returrted, and would like to invile 

all ol his old & new friends to 
drop by anytime

His ollice Hours are 
Mon. thru Fnr>S:06~

Sat 9-3:00
He’s our new representative with offices at:

106 Marcy Drive .
North Service Rd. FM 700

(scrHi iwii W|MiiiS Mat)

267:3857
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‘*l’ve been buyins Common Stocks 
for more than 20 years through 
Edward D . Jones & Co.
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Editoral
Great American
Smokeout coming

More than S2 million Americans still smoke. Nine of every 10 
of them contacted in surveys have said they would like to quit. 

But giving up cigarettes isn’t easy — and procrastination
__ seems to reign. ________[__________ ___  ______ ^

~1 “Any needed behavioral change always seems easier to ac
complish when someone joins with you in making the change,’’ 
says Dr. Mary Ann Shirer of the Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service.

This is an ideal time to join the millions of Americans who in
tend to take a day off from smoking on Nov. 18, the day of the 
‘Great American Smokeout.’

The Smokeout annually focuses public attention on cigarette 
smokers from coast to coast.

It’s thqr day. The Smokeout is an upbeat, good-natured effort 
to encourage smokers to give up cigarettes for 24 hours, if only 
to prove to themselves that they can do so. Everydne enjoys 
watching and^encouraging them while they try.

During last year’s Smokeout, three of every 10 cigarette 
smokers either cut down or cut out smoking for the day.

Perspns desiring to find out more about the “quit smoking 
programs’’ and the Great American Smokeout should contact 
the American Cancer Society. A toll free number in Austin is 
1-800-252-9174.

Around the Rim
K\KOK(AKPKXTKK

Fading away

Veteran's Day was always a special 
occasion at my home when I was 
growing up. Some of my earliest 
memories are going to visit the

.r .w. post tn snamfora on vcicrani 
Day with my Dad and sitting on a tall 
berstool and listening to the guys 
alternately talk about and try to 
forget two World Wars and Korea.

My Dad always talked proudly 
about being a “ WW II vet’ran,”  and 
although he regretted having to take 
three years of his life to fight the war, 
he was glad to have served his 
country. He felt his contribution to the 
war was purposeful for he had acted 
to keep America free. And I think 
most of the men at the V.F.W. felt the 
same way — the war years were a 
necalM ry evil to presergt tha 

--AmeOcanwayofllfe. ^

Vefcran'g Day was always a time 
when my Dad got out his old Stars and 
Stripes newspaper with the headline 
"Germany Quits”  emblazoned in the 
biggest type I ’ ve ever seen. 
Occasionally, he'd drag an old, bat
tered suitcase down from the attic and 
show me his uniform stitched with 
patches, ribbons and insignias while 
he talked of the war. There was 
always something intensely riveting 
about this ritual. I was both proud and 
romantically mesmerized by my 
father the soldier.

Veteran’s Day was when he, and all 
the town merchants, put out a tall 
American flag In front nf 
businesses. And it was also a day

. .WnEffl. nHr...S.-..iOK :.m*. T s IW D .
gathered with their families at the 
V F W. tocelebrdlb their victories.

It was almost like a family reunion 
with kids ninning loose and drinking 
too much soda pop, lots of food and a 
lot of old war stories.

them succumbed to heart attacks and~~̂  
bad health. “ Another old soldier has 
faded away,”  my father would sadly 
intone upon hearing about one of his 
buddies. /

The celebrations at "the V.F.W. 
began to shrink and after a few more 
years it had altogether faded away 
like all those soldiers. Even my father 
sometimes skipped a year or two now 
ai^d then before he got out the Stars 
and Stripes to peruse Germany’s 
surrender.

THEN THE Vietnam war came 
along and new veterans were added to 
the list, but things just weren't the 
same. The U.S. people didn’t accept 
these warriors with celebrations and 
festivities the way they had the old 
veterans. The war was an unpopular 
one with no clear-cut purpose. No 
victory gardens or VJ-Day lor Hiese 
veterans. Instead of helping to bolster 
the celebrated ranks of veterans, it 
seemed the old veterans just got older 
and the new veterans faded into 
anonymity.

After Vietnam, war was an un
popular subject with Americans and I 
think the veterans suffered for lack of 
recognition. Time, which can be an 
ugly eraser, made some folks forget 
about the sacrifices men like my Dad 
made for “ the American way.”  One of 
my uncles died in the “ big one,”  
another has a heart condition more 
than likely caused by the war and^

BACK THEN the war was fresher in 
evo^one’s mind and so the service 
seemed more meaningful than It does 
today. I suppose it ^ d  because the 
veterans were younger then and 
actively involved in celebrating their 
own accomplishments. It was their 
day and they danced and laughed with 
a proud gleam in their eyes.

As time went on the veterans got 
older and an alarmingly number of

beach-front assault. 
n i iae’a net muoh o f a  way w ean 
adequately thank them for their risks. 
1 know we give them pensions, 
schooling and medical care, but we 
may be forgetting the richness con
tained in a personal “ thank you.”

There are getting to be fewer 
veterans every year — my old soldier 
faded way almost three years ago — 
which m ^es it even more important 
to make an effort to attend a 
Veterans’ Day ceremony and honor 
the veta'ans.

Big Spring’s ceremony is Thursday 
at 11 a m. at the VA M ^ica l Center. 
It’s only one hour for one day out of 
the year, so why not go and show them 
you care — it’s the least any of us can 
do.

Mailbag
Reader backs

police officer
Dear Editor,

The letter from Lt. Braun of the 
Salvation Army whidi appeared in 
'Hiursday’s Mailbag expresses my 
feelings exactly. I am not acquainted 
with any of the principals in the in
cident for which Officer Stapp Is being 
censured, and I know nothing about it 
except what has been reported In the 
Herald, but it seems to me that the 
officer was doing his duty to the best 
of his ability.

Regardless of the criminal’s age, 
size, or racial origin, if he had not 
been sneaking around at midnight 
engaged in an act of crime he would 
not have been fired at. Besides, if the 
officer had really meant to harm the 
fleeing suspect, surely he could have 
done a better job of it than 4 pellets in 
the leg, for heaven’s sake!

It is my opinion that Officer Stapp 
did the kid a favor. It could com
pletely change his ideas about the 
desirability of a life of crime. Up to 
this point it's been all velvet, nothing 
to worry about. But now he has seen 
the other side of the coin, and it may 
he just the lesson he needed AtleasMt 
has been demonstrated that the Law 
means business.

The Spring Herald
“I may disagree with what you 

have to say, but I will defend to 
the death your right to say It.’’ — 
Voltaire
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.Q0W.EO...WHAT ABE 
AUlH O SETW rE  
PONG o u r ‘WERE 7

vJUST A BUNCH OF 

FCONOMSTS.MR.PBESKlFNr..

Billy Graham

I've been bad

to my parents
DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I have been 

very rebellious against all kinds of 
authority, including my parents. I 
know this is wrong, but somehow 1 
can’t seem to do anything about it. 
How can 1 deai with this? — P.B.

Jack Anderson
••

Cabinet spares no expense

Reagan’s “ Cabinet of Millionaires” 
has lived up to its title. Despite ex
plicit presidential orders to show 
restraint on ihe refurbishiing of their 
private offices, the Cabinet members 
hve lavished the taxpayers’ money on 
decor and doodads

The president wanted to set an 
example of “ a government that lives 
within its means.”  But the wealthy 
Cabinet secretaries interpreted that 
to mean within their means. Unfor
tunately, they’re not using their own 
money to install luxurious creature 
comforts at the office; they’re using 
yours and mine.

To a millionaire, of course, the 
amounts spent are peanuts. But just 
compare some of their expenditures 
on luxurious trifles with the amount of 
income tax withheld from your 
paychedis.

A General Accounting Office report, 
not yet released to the public, gives 
some examples of Cabinet ex
travagances:

—Commerce Secretary Malcolm 
Baldrige spent $17,140 on such frip
peries as dimmer switches for his 
office lights and the repainting of his 
chauffeur’s room. The millionaire 
businessman evidently has a thing 
about locks He spent $350 having the 
locks changed on his floor, another 
$463 on repairs and replacements, and 
$76 for copies of 30 keys.

Bell wants to phase out his depart 
ment,. byUKjioaEenUy- wantx-togo— OS. iDfiBna 
out in style. He managed to spend 
$10,272 revamping his office; $6,279 of 
that was for painting his own elegant 
suite.

—One mysterious item in Bell’s 
redecorating splurge was $18 to have 
two flagpoles shortened by three 
inches apiece. A department 
spokesman explained that the 
flagpoles were too tall for the 
secretary’s office.

—Samuel Pierce, secretary of 
Housing and Urban Development, 
found his kitchen sorely lacking in 
gourmet items. He spent $103 for a 
food processor and $160 for 
dishtowels, potholders, pieplates and 
a fancy set of knives. A HUD

— spokesman said the hardware waa
needed for official entertainment.

—Transportation Secretary Drew 
Lewis bought 24 dozen wineglasses 

. and two dozen beer mugs 4or « -  
bargain price of $286, and spent 
several hundred dollars on picture 
frames. A department spokesman 
explained that the glassware was 
needed for entertainment, and that 
the existing stock had somehow worn 
out. “ You have to replace that sort of 
thing,”  he said. “ Glassware is used on 
a daily basis. It becomes worn and it 
becomes necessary to replace it. ”

—The GAO auditors found ttuit the 
Transportation Department had spent 
a grand total of $32,797.17 to spruce up 
the offices of four top officials. But the 
department spokesman challenged 
that figure. “ Eight thousnd dollun 
approximately was miscoded,”  he 
said. -“ Miscoded " is~ bureaucratic" 
jargon meaning that the GAO counted 
funds spent by the previous 
Democratic administration — which, 
presumbly, was also responsible for 
wearing out all those wineglasses and 
beer mugs.

Subtractinig the “ miscoded”  
amount and the money spent on other 
officials’ offices, the spokesman 
arrived at a mere $1,693 for Lewis’ 
own office.

In all, the Cabinet secretaries went 
through more than $68,000 of General 
Services Administration funds on the 
redecoratkxi of their offices, ac- 
cording to the GAO. But sources told

PalestinianB -»- not just troops— out o f
Lebanon. The accusers pointed to the 
razing or bombing of Palestinian 
homes in Israeli-occupied territory as 
evidence o f this intent.

In fact, the State Department, in a 
secret cable in late September, ex
pressed concern about the possibility 
of a mass migration of the refugees to 
Syria. They were apprehensive about 
a possible exodus, saying it “ raised 
the prospect of permanent partition.”  
This prospect could have been en
courage by the Israelis, and such a 
migration would result in fewer 
Palestinians to challenge the Israeli 
position.

But the Israelis have now offered to 
provide solid housing for some of the 
60,000 homeless Palestinians, in spite 
of the Lebanese government’s 
reluctance to encourage continued 

~PStestinian residence. ~Krael has 
offered 300 to 500 prefabricated 
concrete dwelling units for the 
homeless Palestinians in Lebanon.

The prefabs would be in addition to 
the 10,000 tents the United Nations is 
putting up for the refugees.

..Dear P.B.; We all tend to be 
rebellious at times, even if we happen 
to be rather passive in our per
sonalities. The reason is that we want 
to run our^own lives, and we resent 
anything which seems to threaten our 
independence.

Let me answer your question by 
looking first at the question of why we 
are this way. The problem, you see, is 
basically a spiritual one. Yes, there 
may be other aspects to it; you may, 
for instances, have a particular! 
problem with this if your parents have 
been rather strict. But at its heart our 
rebellion against authority is a sign of 
a deeper problem: our rebdlion 
against God. The Bible teaches us that 
when the human race was originally 
created by God there was complete 
trust and fellowship between God and 
man. But man was not a puppet, he 
could chuuse to rebel,'and he dltrtfr~
decided that he would turn his back on 
God and live his life without him. (You 
can read about this in the third 
chapter of Genesis). Since that time 
we have each tried to live without God 
— running our own lives, trying to get 
by with as much as we think we can, 
being independent from him. .The 
Bible says, “ For all have sinned and 
fall short of the glory of God” 
(Romans 3:23).

In other words, it is our nature to 
want to be independent, even when we 
know it is wrong or foolish to do so. It 
is true in our relation to God, and 
sadly it is true in our relations with 
other people.

That is why I hope you will get on 
your knees before God, confess your 
sina to him, and ask Jesus Christ to

WHAT Tt) WE; 
solved the probi 
coming events s 
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mand Perform 
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in the Big Sprin 
and- “ Drothtrai 
Nov. 19 in Muni« 
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Beta Sigma Phi 
in the home 
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Members wer 
sign up to

come into your life and become ̂ our 
Lord. Ask him to help you love your

my associate John Dillon this was by 
tfae-:totat-«iPottnt ot- 

government funds spent for office 
elegance at the V.I.P. level.

'The GAO ran individual audits only 
of DOT and HUD to see how much of 
their own agencies’ money was spent 
by Cabinet and sub-Cabinet officials. 
HUD’S expenditure came to R9.046; 
DOT’S was the aforementioned 
138,797.17.

Who was the most frugal Cabinet 
member of all? Interior Secretary 
James Watt. He laid out just $18 — to 
replace some coat hooks on his office
doors.

BEST BUREAUCRATS: In four 
consecutive years, Jeanne M. 
Colachico has won awards for out
standing performance.

Coladiioo is an equal-opportunity 
specialist with the D^ense Logistics 
Agency’s New England region. She 
d o m ’t Just sit at her desk waiting for 
complaints; she goes out looking 4or 
new ways to find government jobs for 
milwrtttw, woHMH ftHfl youns îMopl#-.-

She visited 14 area high schools to 
explain federal Job po^iibilities to 
students.and advisers, and helped 
them niastcr the complexities of 
government application forms. Then 
she followed up by contacting agency 
pargnnnel OffiCW

parents as you should and to help you 
respect and honor them instead of 
being rebellious. Ask him to take 
away the selfishness in your heart and 
to help you want to do what is right. 
“ Honor your father and your mother” 
the Bible says (Exodus 20:12), and 
God will help you do that as you turn 
to Christ.
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A  d o c ta r can b u ry  h is m is takes, 
b u t an a rc h ite c t can on ly  a d y ise  
his c lie n t to  p la n t v ines

— Frank Lloyd W right
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Thanks to a vigorous effort to reach 
the Hispanic community, Colalchico 
achieved a 400 percent increase in 
hiring among this minority group. 
Though Colachico is proud of her 
performance awards, the recognition

HOMES FOR THE HOMELESS:
The Israeli government has been 
widely accused of trying to drive all

she treasures most is a desk plaque 
presented to her by the local Hispanic
Council. It reads, in Spanish; “ Honor 
totheDeaerving.”

M o d e ra tio n  is the  o n ly  v ir tu e  
The o th e r so -ca lled  v irtues  a re  
v irtuous  o n ly  in so fa r  as th e y  a re  
jo in e d  w ith  m ode ra tion . To be  
o v e r th r if ty  is to  be pa rs im on ious . 
To be o v e r lo v in g  is to  be d o tin g . 
To be too  unse lfish  is to  w e a ry  the  
w o r ld  w ith  the  spectac le  o f you r 
m a rty rd o m  M o d e re a tio n  is w h a t 
counts

— Charlton Ogburn, Jr.
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I commend Lt. Braun for letting the 
public know about Officer Stapp’s fine 
work with the young people of all 
races, and I fully support Officer 
Stapp ifl his efforts to u p h ^  the law.

MRS. VELMA LLOYD 
Gail Rt , Box 4B

Parking for

the handicapped

available, only, at the station. All cart 
without such identification should not 
qualify for parking In the set-aside 
spaces.

I have talked to several merchants
and most of them agree that such.a 
poli<^ should be in effect. They also 
agree that the set-aside spaces should 
be designed by the merchant con
cerned.

J. WALTER UNGER 
1024 Birdwdl Lane

Dear Editor,
Have you noticed, lately, how many 

unconsiderate, contemptible, fully 
ambulatory people who are so lazy 
that they park in the handicap 
spaces?

I have asked several, who parked in 
the set-aside spaces, why they were 
parked there and the reply, usually, 
was “ well it was empty.”  Little did 
they care if in the car behind them

Ignore the

circular aspects

was a handicapped person. Their 
to be. “ S‘So what, I wasmotto seems 

here first.”
I think that our city councilmen 

should be petitioned to enact 
legislation that would give the police 
authority to issue a citation to any 
non-handicapped person who parks in 
a clearly marked space reserved for 
the physically handicapped. A 
program should also be initiated that 
would make the handicapped’s car 
readily identifiable by the police. 
Example; a b u m ^  sticker “ front 
and rear.”  These identifiers should be

Dear Editor,
I’ve come to the conclusion that 

death does not touch the average 
person until the necessary occurrence 
is perceived. The perception of the 
self as an eternal beiiig is easUy ac
cepted and projected outward toward 
others, nullifying the dark ideas that 
chase around our heads each night

In order to read a meaning into Ufb 
we must ignore the circular, and 
perhaps, deadening aspect i t  i t  
Circular in that nothing occurs. No 
time passes. Each mistake Is mads 
again, regardless of proper chdUaed 
intent, whether or not sre reaUae It  
The mistake can be diaglilsed or
otherwise made again rsgatdtaaa I f

m itlw ot
memories. In fecL the reality of the

recipient i.e., the subjective self, 
erasing all past and (Stress AND, due 
to the circular nature of life) future 
memories.

Life eonsista of existing in eternity. 
To relax and not question is the end. 
To not question authority smacks of 
puppetry and self-denial. But also of a 
happiness that cannot, at times, be 
understood by others due to the 
inability to reach out in a true need to 
find this joy. The puppetry com
mences when the strinu are given 
over in resignation, yet hope, to God. 
An enduring hope that will never be 
extinguiahea. The outer self is for
saken to the inner power that reveals 
Kseff, once the search has begun; the 
outer, other self is perceived as, 
perhaps, ugly, foolish, beautiful or 
spise or any other combination of 
adjeedvos — the inner self holds the

Silk of intellect and aeitsjeachingi 
t otiMrs win never, in you, bring to 

the surface. To the sirface, t b ^  
comes the self-discipline, the per- 

' ception of the srorid around you as 
basioally your own, in that it is your 
owa M iception, ' yet can be 

ipiMisd by seif-control and 
' of the forces that can 

elthar use one or be used by one.
Tb be tossed around like a paper cup 

is one of the most fitful n i^ t i  that I 
have ever m o t  in my one day of life 
and death, u  your one day of life and 
dsaUk rlaa early, conapMe your task.

Experience: Whof causes a p e r 
son to m a k e  ne w  m is takes in 
s te a d  o f th e  same o ld  ones

— Enos Magazine

M an's m in d  s tre tch e d  to a  n e w  
Id e a  - -f*ever- goes - bock— to ~  t ts ~  
o rig in a l d im ens ions

— Oliver W endell Holm es'

Science, w h ich  th in ks  to  m o ke  
b e lie f In  m irac les  Im poss ib le , is 
I ts e lf b e lie f  In  m ira c le s  — In the  
m irac les  bes t a u th e n tica te d  by  
h is to ry  a n d  by d a lly  life

— George Santayana

when I wos a young  m an  I 
obse rved  th a t n in e  o u t o f  fen  
th ings I d id  w e re  fa ilu re s  I d id n 't  
w a n t to  be  a  fa ilu re , so I d id  ten  
tim es  m ore work.

— George Bernard Shaw

We le a rn  fro m  e xp e rie n ce . A  
m an  n e ve r w akes up  his second  
baby  fus t to  see ft smile

— Grace W illiam s

E x p e r ie n c e  Is th e  n a m e  
eve ryo n e  g ives to  h is m is takes

— Oscar W ilde

the value put upon I 
memories. In effeci 
situation exists only to tha

STEVEN DAVIS 
MOl Crestline

Aten o re  w ise  In p ro p o rtio n  no t 
to  th e ir  e xp e rie n ce  b u t to  th e ir  
capac ity  fo r  e xp e rie n ce

— George Bernard Shaw
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WHAT TO WKAK — These women have 
solved the problem of what to wear to up
coming events sponsored by the Big Spring 
Symphony Association, including **('om- 
mand Performance,”  by the Midland- 
Odessa Symphony Orchestra set Thursday 
in the Big Spring High School auditorium, 
ni*d-"“l>ewthtmp,” -r Broadway piay set 
Nov, 19 in Municipal Auditorium. Pictured 
above, from left, are Janice Kosson, dress-

Herald photo by James I ley

ed in a taupe-colored crepe blouse that 
features a high neckline which buttons 
down the side, a tan wool blazer and a 
pleated plaid skirt. In the middle is .Susan 
Conrace. wearing a white silk overblouse 
with a lace inset and black velvet pants, 
and Joan Beil, wearing a blue suede cloth 

^■tfrpss. fuchsia hTouse and channel quilted 
blue suede cloth jkcket with a fuschia pip
ing. The women are members of the Big 
Spring Symphony (iuild.

Mu Zeta chapter hosts tea
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The Mu Zeta chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi met Oct. 25 
in the home of Marian 
Burbee. The Ritual of Jewels 
ceremony was conducted for 
Sherry Hampton.

Members were asked to 
sign up to work at the 
seafood sale to be held Nov. 
13 at Highland Mall parking 
lot from 10 a m. to 6 p.m. 
Reports were given on the 
Indian Bread sale during the 
arts and craft festival. The 
social chairman reminded 
members of the next social 
which will be Nov. 13.

Connie Edgemon won the 
raffle. Lisa Murphy

presented the program.
The next regular meeting 

will be Monday in the home 
of Carla Shaw.

The chapter held a 
Preferential Tea Oct. 31 in 
the home of Diane Turner. 
Brenda Carr, Nancy 
Osmulski and Paula Wilson 
were welcomed as pledges of 
Mu Zeta. Marilyn Collins 
was also welcomed as a 
transfer pledge from Nfew 
Mexico. ---------

Guests and members were 
served Halloween treats. 
Members were reminded of 
a city-wide pledge ritual held 
Thursday at the Farm

Bureau office.
Peggy Payne won a kit

chen witch as a door prize.

Dear Abby
Check

* hearing loss
DEAR ABBY: Your reply to "Miserable," whose hus

band refuses to wear his hearing aid and says he hears 
"just fine,”  shows that you have no idea what it’s like to 
live with someone who has a hearing problem You said, 
"Quit nagging him. Maybe he's trying to tune you out One 
Of the mdst precious rights a person has is the right to be 
left a lone"

My husband also claims ha^ears “ just fine" — that 
everyone else mumbles. Meanwhile he turns the TV 
volume up so high, the rest of the family isiorced to leave 
the room.

In social situations he asks me- to repeat everything 
that's being said. Consequently, I miss half the conversa
tion because I ’m busy yelling in his ear. I could go on and 
on.

I think you owe that woman an apology, Abbv.
ANOTHER MISERAB1^: W ÎKK

DEAR W IFE : I owe her more than that. I owe her a 
more helpful answer, and here it is:

“ Dear Miserable: Go right on nagging your husband un
til he consults an audiologist who will evaluate his hearing 
disorder and help him correct it medically, surgically or 
with a hearing aid.”  .

Anyone who wants up-ti>-date information about hearing 
loss and available hearing help should write to: Hearing. 
Box I84«, Washington. D.C. IU0I3. The information is free, 
but please enclose a stamped, self-addressed envelope.

DEAR ABBY: With Christmas coming soon, our pro
blem must be faced, and we don’t know how to handle it_ 
To lay it right on the line, with the economy the way it is, 
my husband and I can’t afford to send Christmas gifts this 
year. (To tell the truth, we still owe for last year’s 
Christmas gifts.)

We don't want anybody to give us gilts this year btH.-ause 
we can’t afford to give any. But how do you tell people 
that. Abby?

' OVERDRAWN IN Dhn’ROIT

DEAR O V EK liR Aw l\Cbiith ’rh'aiilisgfviiig, write a 
note saying. “ We are thankful for folks with whom we can 
be honest. We're nut in a position to send Christmas gifts 
this year (n«tf do we expect gifts), but please accept our 
love and sincere good w ishes for a joyous and blessed holi
day.”  ,

You’re never too old ( or Umi young I to learg how to make 
friends and be popular. For .Abby’s IxMiklel on Popularity, 
send $1. plus a long, self-addressed, stamped <;I7 cents) 
envelope to Abby. Popularity, P.O. Box :W9Z:i. HoIIvwimmI. 
Calif. 9u«:m.

Dr. Donohue

Controlling^asthma
Dear Dr. Dtniohue: My 

SX-year-old daughter has 
developed asthma. 1 thought 
she was hyperventilating. 
.She t ^ ld  hardly talk, and 
was in such pain. I dmi't 
know anything about this 
kind of sickness. Can't I help 
her when these attacks come 
on? Is it dangerous for her? 
A relative she was visiting in 
another state called me and 
said, do you know your 
daughter hak asthma? I had 
no idea until then what it 
was. .She is a chaimsmoker. 
— M.B.

Why doesn’t she have an 
examination to learn just 
what is wrong with her’’ 
There are other causes for 
breathlessness besides bron
chial asthma. For example, 
a heart eon<lition can lead to 
breathing difficulties. That 
kind oC^thm a is called car
diac asthma, and it requires 
different treatment

Now if she does hiive bron 
chial asthma, you will lie 
able to help her by remain- 

' ing Calm and making sure 
she gets the medication she 
needs. I should mention that 
bronchial asthma is the kitul 
that occurs l)ecause of con
striction of the breathing 
tut)es. A llergy is frequently 
involved, so she might hi* 
tested for that

Once your daughter gets 
n n "-^  W g m ifr  fim w re '^  <5r 
bronchial asthma medicine, 
her attacks shiHild become 
less frequent and less 
severe Many asthmatics 
lead a very active and pra 
ductive lives There is a 
period of adjustment and 
there may be times when the 
breathing difliculties are 
worse than usual But sIh‘ 
can carry nusliciiM' to alM>rl

an attack. Asthmatics can 
usually sense when they are 
going to have trouble. When 
attacks are really severe 
and long-lasting an 
asthmatic may need to be 
hospitalized to get in
travenous fluids and drugs.

Asthmatic attacks almost 
always involve bouts of 
coughing You do not men
tion coughing in your letter. 
That and the fact of your 
daughter’s age make me 
urge you to have her examin
ed to find out for sure just 
what is causing these sudden 
breathins difficulties.

Dear Dr. Donohue: I have 
a leg ulcer. What causes a 
person to have the body 
chills and fever, and then 
have the leg turn red and 
swell up hard and get hot? I 
mean it is the skin that gels 
hot. Can vou help me? — 
H D D .

I’ve said here on numerous 
(K-casions how really im
possible and even foolhardy 
it IS to attempt diagnosis 
Iron) written communicaton. 
That still applies, but I do 
want to suggest that your 
ulcer is almost surely in- 
fi<cted. I base that thought on 
your very graphic descrip
tion of your body chills, fever 
and the redness and swell
ing That would indicate to 
me that the germs from an 
inTeclioh are getting into 
your bl(M)dstream. It can be 
quite serious if left un
treated. .So, if your symp
toms have not already caus
ed you to see a diKtor by the 
time you read this, get on the 
phone right away and make 
an ap|>uintment You will 
need antibiotics for the infec
tion

For the moment, your

other questions are moot, 
but I ’ll touch on them (from 
a part of your letter deleted) 
Yes, poor circulation can be 
one of several causes of such 
ulceration. And, yes, severe 
varicose veins can be part at 
it You need good circulation 
for healing to occur, so that 
cells there can be noorisbed 
to form new tissue Uthei 
wise an infected ulcer may 
never heal. Whatever is 
causing your ulcer, 
something can be done about 
it — all the more reason, I 
guess, for you to get atten
tion promptly. '

“ You Can Stop Sinus Trou
b le !" is the title of Dr. 
Donohue’s booklet explain
ing what sinu^ trouble really 
is and what can be done 
about it For a copy write to 
Dr Donohue in care of the 
Big Spring Herald, P.O. Box 
11210, Chicago, IL 60611, 
enclosing a long, self- 
addressed, stamped 
envelope and 50 cents.

Dr. Donohue welcomes 
reader mail but regrets that, 
due to the tremendous 
volume received daily, he is 
unable to answer individual 
letters Readers’ questions 
are incorporated in his col
umn whenever possible.
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Club members discuss 
food drying methods

LI’L SOOPER
lOViMAIN ST. 
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Fantastic Fall 
Sale Continues

N
How much is your

Tha Big Spring Garden 
Club met Wednesday in the 
linitia g xs ~
Mrs. S^Rcer Wolfe gave a 
pres^tation on <lry ingfoods^

Mrs. Wolfe said that foods 
have been dried for cen
turies. She introduced as a 
guide to drying food the book 
"Garden Ways to Food 
Drying," by Phyllis Hobson.

'The process to blanch food 
or vegetables is to run 
through a blender or slice 
very thin, then lay the item 
out to dry. Any f<x>d can be 
dried. After drying, set in a 
cold dark place. It is easier 
to dry foods than to can 
them, Mrs Wolfe said.

FOODS
ADDED ITEMS FDR 

2ND WEEK OF SALE

(915) 394-4437

over the business meeting.
rApnHairt tKoT g in g  "loF

the Big Spring State Hospital 
should be brought tnihe Dec.
1 meeting at 11:30 a m. at the 
Spanish Inn.

Mini-Blinds
and

Woven Woods
•  65 Decorator Colon
•  No Injilllalion Clrar̂ e

ELROD’S
8C6 tail Third

Don’t

in SOOPER SPECIALS
12 OZ. CANS 0 PAOf -----------------------------------
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& 7-UP............................M®®
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#1 WINTER SUMMER C A S Q
PRESTONE G ALLO N ........................ 4

S f i T m i r o c r
M T E I^ E C A R E  '
V^ELINE
LOTION 10 02 ®1̂ ®

MEAT

V

...to bring your saving^ coupons 
from Sunday’s Herald and 
redeem them for Savings on:

• Simmojis Beautyrest® Mattress and 
Boxspring Sets

• Game Table Sets ____ '

• StHfel® Lamps
• Rol Top Desks
• Le-Z-Boy® Reclining Rocker® Chairs
• ThomasvMe Bookcase WaN Units

USDA CHOCE
SIRLOIN GTEAK . LB. $2^7

m ss tm k ... . LB. $-|68

USDA OKHCÎ ___'
ARM ROAST........ .LB, $-|78

FRESNSLCEO
BEEF LIVER.......... . LB. 65*
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Does your bank charge you a m onthly se rv ice  charge on your 
checking account? A charge for each check cashed? A charge 
for A L L  your personalized checks? Does your bank pay you to 
use the money in your checking account? If you have not 
exam ined the monthly charges to your bank checking account, 
perhaps you should. Why should you pay your bank to use your 
money when Homestate Savings w ill pay you 5V4% annually on 
your d a ily  balance and g ive you up to 300 free personalized 
checks annually  w ithout a serv ice  charge or per-check charge 
R E G A R D L E S S  of your account balance. Com pare Homestate 
Savings' checking account serv ices and charges shown below 
w ith those of your bank. Y ou 'll check at Homestate Savings 
where you. can  m ake  m oney not sp en d Jt i
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Ex-president airs views, meets with former aides

AsaocMad Pi m * photo

MiCDAI. OF HONOR WINNERS — M. Sgt. Roy P. Benavidez. Clint Brown and Staff Sgt. 
Cleto Rodriguez (left to right! saiute the American flag at an American Gl Forum Veterans 
Day parade in Houston's River Oaks. All three men have been awarded the Congressional 
Medal of l^onor. ... . .T,

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Former President 
Richard Nixon, on the talk show circuit to pro
mote a new book, has offered some pointers on 
foreign and domestic polipy to the Reagan ad
ministration.

The 37th president o f the United StaRs^ the na- 
'tiori’s only chief executive to resign fnan office, 
aired his opinions in an interview broadcast over 
the weekend on the Cable News Network while 
discussing his latest book, “ Leaders.”

On the Middle East, Nixon sharply criticized 
Israel’s decision to increase its settlements on 
the West Bank.

“ Those settlements are inconsistent with 
(U.N.) Resolution 242,”  he said. “ They’re incon
sistent with the whole spirit of the whole Camp 
David business .... They cannot be tolerated. ..

“ In the interest of Israel and their future, 
we've got to do something very positive and very 
direct with regard to Begin on this particular 
issue,”  said Nixon, although he did not say what 
steps he would take if he were still presiclent.

“ He’s ( Begin) either got to knock that off or he 
risks, in my view, the all-out support that the 
U.S. has always provided for them when they 
needed it,”  the former president said.

On Saturday night, Nixon also at tended a party 
in honor of the lOth anniversary this week of Nix
on’s re-election, the biggest presidential elec
toral vote landslide in American history.

In attendance: Nixon’s former Secretary of 
State Henry Kissinger, former attorney general 
John Mitchell, former press secretary Ron 
Ziegler and counselor Charles Colson, among 
others. \.

The former president, who left office in 
disgrace eight years ago during the Watergate 
scandal, said Ri^gan should stick with the third 
year of the tax cut, scheduled for next summer.

But Nixon also urged Reagan to cut defense 
spending. - - ~

1

cannot cut the muscle at a time that (Soviet 
Pm ident Leonoid) Brezhnev is taking a very 
belligerent tone,”  he. said.

Turning to the election, Nixon downplayed 
Dennocratic gains scored last Tuesday.

“ H was a defeat. We would have preferred that 
it had been better. But with 10 percent unemploy
ment, the Democrats expected, and perhaps 
rightfully so, that they would be having a great 
victory. But instead of getting a knockout, all 
they got was a split decision.”

And he predicted that Rea^n will runandwin 
re-election to a second term in 1984.

Following the interview, Nixon reportedly car
ried the theme of his book on international 
figures, “ Leaders,”  to the reunion dinner at a 
WashlngTon hotel ballroom la te flh p  n i^ r

Reporters were barred from the gala. But ask
ed afterward what Nixon said at the dinner, his 
brother Edward replied, “ He was looking at the 
future, as he has been doing lately a great deal. 
He expressed a hope for the people who were 
here that there are a lot of us who can still ha ve a 
role of leadership.”

RICHARD NIXON 
...busy promoting new book

“ You can cut a lot of fat off, you can save 
billions of dollars, and it should be done,”  said 
Nixon, “ and (Defense Secretary Caspar) 
Weinberger should bite that bullet rather than 
having it forced on him.”

However, Nix(xi cauti(xied that only “ fat”  
should be trimmed from defense spending. “ You

Those closest to Nixon, presidential chief of 
staff H.R. Haldeman, and chief domestic adviser 
John Ehrlichman, did not attend. But Kissinger 
Arrived after the meal to mingle with Ziegler, 
Colson, Nixon’s longtime secretary Rose Mary 
W(X)ds and others.

John Dean, Nixon’s one-time c()unsel, said 
through a public relations spokesman in Los 
Angeles that he was delighted to be left off the 
guest list.

“ I’m just surprised that the school of scoun
drels would hol<i a class reunion,”  he said.

Soviet43ackfire bombers simulate attacks on U.S. carriers
W.V'.Ii' .’i ( (/.r*) — The Soviet navy has sent its ad

vanced supers<mc Backfire bombers on simulated 
missile attacks against U.S. aircraft carriers for the first 
UiiM, aooerdlng to American naval officials.

The ohiclals also report that “ just recently, the Soviets

began conducting Backfire operations over the Sea of 
Japan, adding a new dimension to the threat to the sea 
lanes in that area.”

Navy officialssaid this when asked recently about per
sistent reports that Soviet naval leaders have begun mak

ing wider use of the twin-engine Backfires, the most 
modem long-range bombers in use tcxlay.

Since these planes first appeared in the mid-i970’s ll s 
naval strategists have warned that the sophisticated 
swing-wing Backfire bombers and their air-to-surface

missiles pose a potentially serious danger to U.S. carrier 
battle groups and other warships protecting vital sea 
lanes. . .

The Backfire maneuvers simulating missile attacks oc
curred in late September and early October

New energy €zx3r^aces uphi 11 battle
By MARTIN CRUTSINGER 

AMeciated PreM Writer 
WASHINGTON -  Donald 

HodAl is the country’s 
Mweft Miergy czar, but the 
way the Raagan admlniitra- 
tion vlawa energy policy — 
energy corporal might be a 
more appropriate title.

Whatever the title, he may 
have the tougheet job in 
Washington.

He has been picked to head 
an agency Preskient Reagan 
haa a lrea d y  tr im m ed  
subatantially and wants to 
abolish altogether.

He will face a hoetile Con- 
gren  which delighted In rak
ing Ms predecessor over the 
coab for perceived policy 
failures. The moat unkind 
rrH>ct claim the administra- 
t 4b doesn't m’ui have an
energy policy. 

Betli critics ar.d sup- 
;<irteia :atdiiy agrtie that 
energy policy has changed 
dramatically from the days 
when President C arter 
rallied the American people 
lu cemerva a r t develop 
solar and other renewable 
energy sources with Ids

—The Organization of 
Petroleum Exporting Coun
tries is in disarray with 
members struggling to prop 
up a $34-a-barrel oil price in 
the face o f increased 
cheating among some coun
tries.

Despite the current rosy 
outlook. Hodel will have to 
deal with an increasingly 
restive Congress which has 
stymied many of the ad
ministration's initiatives of 
la te . ..................................

One of the reasons Hodel 
was picked for the job was 
his record of strong support 
for nuclear power while ser
ving as head of the Bon
neville Power Administra
tion .

The White House is coun
ting on Hodel to shepherd 
through Congress bills to 
finally solve the problem of 
disposing o f h igh-level 
nuclear wastes and 
streamline the current licen
sing procedure for nuclear 
plants.

Also on the adminislra-

attempt to speed the decon
trol of natural gas prices and 
get a reluctant Congress to 
buy Reagan’s plan to abolish 
the Energy Department it 
created only five years ago 
and move most of its func
tions to the Commerce 
Department.

The administration is also 
under attack from outside 
experts who say the current 
supply surplus could 
evaporate quickly, plunging 
the country once more inux 
gasoline lines.

“ The substantial reason 
for the current fall in energy 
demand is not conservation 
but the effects of the worst 
recession since the Great 
Depression,”  says Harvard 
energy expert Dr. Daniel 
Yergin.

In a new study, Yergin 
predicts the world could be 
hit by a third oil crisis as ear
ly as 1966 as the economy im
proves and supplies tighten.

However, Edwards and 
other administration of-

Energy Department study 
released the week before Ed
wards left office forecasts a 
43 percent drop in net ener^  
imports over the next 20 
years.

tion is due to pernfanent con
servation efforts — such as 
more fuel-efficient cars and 
factories — and how much of 
it is due to a depressed 
economv.

The difference in the two 
projections revolves around 
how much of the current 
decline in energy consump-

.. 1»« *. h i ; • l»“ l '
j|v» /a •* ’4tt % i\

Optimists say 75 percent of 
the energy decline is perma
nent while the pessimists say 
only 25 percent is lasting.

RenI Sale
Portable Storage BMgs.
A-BEST RENTALS

Cal 263-6372 
or 263-7190

AM StMl CwMtnictiM -  SkM 
MmmM . Many S tylit AvaMaMt 
Or BaM Ta lu ll Yaw Naadt. 

OaNvaradTa 
Vaar Lacallaa.

For Cheaper Heating
CALL 263-2980 
All Heating Units

2 0% OFF X
Payne

Johnson Sheet Metal
^308EiSt3rd

SEE YOUR DIAMOND RESET WHILE YOU WAIT!
WT'VKSOI D VIOlU: TMAV

I BILLION DOLLARS
IN DIAMOND JLWLLHY! ’ ^

tion's agenda is a renewed
ficials don't see another oil 

-Shock on the horizon. An.

“ moral equivalent of war” 
speech.

Gone is the multimillion- 
dollar program to ration 
gasoline during shortages.

Gone is the program under 
which the federal govern
ment regulated the ther
mostats in 2.8 million office 
buildings and stores.

Gone or trimmed substan
tially are government pro
grams set up to nurture 
dozens of energy  
technologies ranging from 
windmills to ocean currents.

The Reagan administra
tion has moved aggressively 
to get the government out of 
the energy business and let 
the marketplace work.

D eparting E nergy 
Secretary James E dw a i^  
counts that as his greatest 
achievement.

“ We changed the crisis 
mentality of the American 
people over energy policy 
and red irec ted
government’s role,”  he said 
in an interview before leav
ing office.

To the administration, the 
signs o f success are 
everywhere:

—Gasoline prices, which 
climbed to $l.40-a-gallon 
after Reagan’s decision to 
remove the remaining price 
controls, dropped 18-cents-a- 
gallon in the next year.

—Oil imports this year are 
16 percent below the 1981 

-level and 53 percent below 
the peak reached in 1977.

Supreme Court 
plans to rule 
on auto airbags

WASHINGTON (A P ) — The Supreme Court today 
agreed to decide whether someday all new automobiles 
sold in the United States will have to be equipped with air 
bags or automatic seat belts.

At issue for the justices is whether federal safety 
regulators acted arbitrarily and capriciously when they 
lifted future requirements for such passive restraints in 
cars.

•M S YOUR 
PAPERY

l y N i
, era lanlee sImM

aasaMslKlary, gtoatt

RMtttS-TSai

The U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals in Washington ruled 
just that — and imposed a September 1983 deadline for the 
restraints.

The Reagan administration and the auto industry have 
urged the appeals court to delay the deadline, and tliose 
reqm ts currently are under ttu ^ .

Automakers, including the largest U.S. and Japanese 
manufacturers, claim it would be impossible to meet the 
court-imposed 1983 deadline.

They contend that the deadline would halt most 
production and put some automakers, including Chrysler, 
out of business.

“ Passive restraints”  include an air bag built into a car’s 
dashboard that would inflate on significant impact, and 
seat belts that automatically wrap around front-seat 
passengers as they enter a cai*.

On other subjects, the justices;
—Refused to allow the sale of sexually explicit 

material from an Ohio bookstore’s back room. The court 
turned away claims that the prohibition, part of a 
nuisance-abatement order against the Avenue Book Store 
in Tallmadge, Ohio, is a constitutionally impermissible 
“ prior restraint”  of free speech.

—Agreed to decide whether a South Dakota man can be 
sentenced to life in prison with no chance of parole for
writing a phony $100 check. In a case that could prompt

...........................  twillother states to pass habitual-offender laws, the court ( 
review a ruling that even though Jerry Helm had been 
convicted for six previous non-violent crimes his sentence 
for the bad-check conviction was unconstitutionally too 
harsh.

—Left Intact the 1980 bribery conviction of Wanda 
Brandstetter for offering $1,000 to an Illinois lawmaker to 
vote for the now-defunct Equal Rights Amendment. 
Without conunent, the court rejected the claim that the 
law under which Ms. Brandstetter was prosecuted was 
impermissibly vague.

—Agreed to decide when police acting without a 
warrant may search purses and shoulder bags taken from 
people under arrest.
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CHOOSE FROM A  GRAND 
SELECTION OF 14K GOLD

MOUNTINGS
We hove assembled a grand assortment oT 
14-karat gold mountings tor soNtaires. bridal 
sets, dinner rings, earrings, pendants and men's
rin^. You con actually design your own jewelry 

3 new mounting In which w e'l setby cNxM iriga 
the diarrKxxjs from ycxir old or outdated 
jewelry. We w i hove o speckil colection of 
loose stones In sizes from two points to one 
carat. Those (xie-elghth of o carat and up wlH 
be 26% OFF.

THE PRICE OF THE MOUNTING 
INCLUDES:

• SEHING
• SIZING
• POLISHING

design-your own ring and see it 
created right before your eyes.

%
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NEW YORK (A P ) — Ed Garvey, chief of the 
National Football League players union stayed 
behind after management's chief negotiator 
Jack Donlan and mediator Sam Kagel had 
checked out of the hotel where they had endured 
eight fruitless days of talks.

While the gloom created by the continued 
inability to settle the players strike extended into 
Commissioner Pete Rozelle's office, with the 
commissioner talking Sunday about releasing 
the block of hotel rooms reserved for the Jan. 30 
Super Bowl Game, Garvey continued to sound 
hopeful about the season being resumed.

The union leader’s optimism that a settlement 
will he reached is based on pragmatic view; 
“ Youdon’tthrowawaya$600millionindustry." >

Garvey also says he thinks the future of the 
sea >on could be decided hy midweek. “ I think we 
will set up a meeting with Jack and one or two 
others within the next three days,”  he said. ‘T 
think someone will have to put a deal together 
and then see if it flies with us and it flies with 
them. I don’t say it will bean easy sell, but it will 
happen.”

Among those who seemed to disagree with him 
was Art Modell, the owner of the Cleveland 
Browns, who said, “ Speaking for the Browns, 1 
would rather give up the season than make a 
deal with I can’t live with downstream.

“ Some club owners are very unhappy with the 
offer we have already made.”  If we go any 
further, we would be committing suicide.”

Garvey does not envision a settlement coming 
in a m^a-beseiged surroundings of previous 
negotiations. It won’t be a formal, mediated 
session. “ I think we are beyond that now,”  he 
said.

When the strike talks collapsed again on 
Saturday night, for the second time in two weeks, 
and when the Management Council, bargainers 
for tfte owners, packed up and left the hotel, and 
Kagel followed them Sunday, the union vowed to 
stay until the negotiations resume.

“ The players will stay out until they get a fair 
collective bargaining agreement,”  said Garvey. 
“ They just aren’t going to put up with the old

knows where tofind us.”
If Garvey sticks to his word, he’ ll also be on the 

phone sometime today — with the National 
Labor Relations Board, taking the necessary 
steps to get an unfal^ labor practice complaint 
issued against the management council.

Garvey and the union didn’t take kindly to the 
management council decision to send out to the 
28 teams a 4>^-page synopsis of a 75-page 
document it gave to the union, one dMineating its 
latest proposal. Any interested players, the 
owners say, can call their teams and get one.

That, Garvey says, is an attempt to bypass the 
union and negotiate directly with the players.

negotiating, but it will make it very difficult.”  
Kardi said. "Obviously I’ ll be Involved as a 
witness or a lawyer or both. Jack will be in̂  
volved. Ihe same thing goes for their side. Ekl 
will be involved. So will (union chief counsel 
Joseph) Yablonski.”

“ We’re not talking about weeks,”  Donlan 
added. “ It could be months. It could be years...”  
And even then, Donlan added, a ruling against 
the maqpgement council wouldn’t substantially 
change the negotiation process. ■ ’

Rozelle Sunday ta lk^  about the Jan. 30 Sig>er 
Bowl date.

“ Week by week, it is just trickling away,”  he 
said. “ Theoretically, the Super Bowl could be 
moved. We don’t hove to have hotel rooms to 
play a S(g>er Bowl game; all we need is a 
stadium and getting the Rose Bowl would not be 
a problem. But there are a lot of other factors 
involved with changing the date and every one of 
them is negative.”

Rozelle added that sometime this week the 
league would inform the Los Angeles Convention 
Bureau that because the regular season might 
not resume, the NFL would release its com
mitment to approximately 5,500 hotel rooms it 
reserved fcr players, owners and members of 
the news media.

“ We will tell them that they can seek optional 
business,”  Rozelle said. “ I f  we don’t we will 
have a lawkiit on our hands. But we’ll also ask 
them to hold as many rooms as possible.”

Rozelle said that that he had received letters 
from Roane Arledge, ABC News and Sports 
president, and Arthur Watson, president of the 
sports division at NBC, in which the two network 
executives said there would be problems in 
televising games rescheduled for after Jan. 30.

Staying behind in the hotel with Garvey were 
some of the player representatives. Among them 
was Mike Ozdowski, likebacker for the 
Baltimore Colts. He made about 514 in tips for an 
hour’s worth of work.

LSOC- ways any longer.’
Garvey spent part of the day, the 47th dhy of 

the strike, waiting for the phone to ring. It didn’t. 
Finally, he called Donlan, a tih e  Management 
Council office. Donlan was home, spencUng the 
day with his family.

“ If he wants to bargain,”  Garvey said, “ he

And thati it oontinuesi is illegal. Garvey is on-
pected to advise the players that the synposis — 
even the 75-page document — contains loopholes.

Donlan and Sargent Karch, the union’s chief 
counsel, say the latest union move in the NLRB’s 
direction will only hinder the already staggering 
bargaining process.

“ It won’t prevent the two sides from

— T hat's considerably less (hanheusedtontake
in autumns past, when he was careening around 
the field fcr the Colts. On Sunday, he spent the 
afternoon tending bar in the Summit Hotel in 
midtown Manhattan. He was killing time along 
with some other reps in doing chores at the bar. 
There was little else to do on the seventh Sunday 
wiped out by the strike.

Strike costs money, maybe careers
By The Associated Press 

With the resumption of the National Football 
League season in serious jeopardy and millions 
of dollars already fumbled away, reaction to the 
latest breakoff in negotiations varied from ex
pressions of hope to warnings of careers ended.

The strike has cost both the league and its 
striking players nearly $275 million through 
seven weeks AttA according^ to Tom Condon of 
the Kansas City Chiefs, wTibis a member of the" 
NFL Players Association Executive Council as 
well as a lawyer, it might cost “ a lot of players” 
their careers.

“ Any time, a player has to be ready to give up 
his career,”  Condon said on ABC-TV’s ‘Sport- 
sbeat.’ “ And so, a lot of players are in that 
posture, that this may be the end of their careers 
and they want to stick it out because they feel 
that we deserves fair agreement.”

To get any type of agreement, Baltimore Colts 
player rep Mike Ozdowski said, “ one side or the 
other is going to have to give. I don't think the 
talks have reached a stalemate.”

But Mike Lynn, general manager of the 
Minnesota Vikings, wasn’t so optimistic. He 
called the current impasse “ the grimmest it’s 
ever been with the negotiators and the mediators 
packing up and leaving. Lynn added that the 
next two or three days would be crucial to the 
fate of the 1982 season.

It was Lynn’s estimation that the strike was 
costing the Vikings about $1 million a week. It’s

provements at the Rose Bowland surrounding 
area,”  Mayor Loretta Glickman said. “ This was 
done in anticipation of revenue from the Super 
Bowl game.”

Still, neither NBC or ABC seem willing to 
shuffle their programming lineup if the strike is 
settled and the season extended heyond Jan. 30.

“ We have commitments,”  said Arthur Wat
son, president of NBC Sports, which is supposed

~fiurTrhg the IHree^elevision networks WlltClf totelevtee the Super~Bowt and has lined up ad=----- ---------
broadcast NFL games because substitute 
programming has not drawn the kind of high 
ratings the NFL attracts. Cities where games 
are scheduled are losing an estimated $2 million 
a week in hotel and restaurant revenue and 
concessionaires are losing an additional $2 
million a week.

Pasadena, Calif., which is to host the Super 
Bowl on Jan. 30, already has committed a sub
stantial amount of money to fixing up the Rose 
Bowl.

“ We have stepped up our five-year plan and 
gone ahead with $5 million worth of im-

vertisers for the game at $385,000 per 30-second 
spot. “ The advertisers are an important part of 
this relationship.”

Some people aren’t exactly crushed over the 
lack of pro football action, be it on Sunday af
ternoon or Monday night.

“ I miss it, no doubt,”  said Sydney Hankoff, a 
65-year old resident of Baltimore and a Colts’ 
fan. “ But when you come down to it, there are 
more important things in life.”

Hankoff said that customers at the con
venience store where he works “ aren’t exactly 
moping in their beer ”

•kvOrtaMklwnci
WANTING IN ON THE ACTION — National AH-Stars Mavicc Evan makes sat* his 
headgear is ready to go Satarday arteraoea dorfaig the LHtte PaothaB Leogae Sapor Bowl. 
His National teammates mav have needed his help as they *"spped a M-B dccislan U  the 
American AH-Stars la a game played at Blankenahip Field.

faHs for AAorrfs
MIAMI (AP) — Court officials say former Miami 

Dolphin naming back Mercury Morris sought a last- 
minute plea-bargain agreement with the state that would 
have guaranteed he serve only one year In prison.
Morris discussed t îe plea with state prosecutors and 

Dade County Circuit Judge Ellen Morphonios Gable 
before final arguments began in his trial.

The Miami Herald reported in Sunday’s editions that 
Chief Assistant State Attorney George Yoss rejected the 
plea and that Gable called the request “ ludicrous”

Mortis was convicted by a circuit Jury Friday and now 
faces a minimum of 15 years in prison

The one-year sentence sought by the former National 
Football League star, who played for the Dolphins during 
their glory years in the early 1970s, was the same given 
former teammate Don Reese when he was convicted of 
selling cocaine in 1977.

Reese served one year in the Dade County stockade, 
where Morris and his attorney proposed that Morris serve 
his time. Judge Joseph Durant was criticized for giving 
Reese the lenient sentence.

Morris, however, will be sentenced under a 2-year-old 
l iw  That teavm no discretion for leniency .- Anyone con- 
victed of trafficking in more than 400 granu of cocaine 
must serve a minimum IS years without parole.

Morris, who remains jailed, was convicted of selling 456 
grams to a Florida Department of Law Enforcement 
agent at his South Miami home. He is not eligible for an 
appeal bond because he is facing two other felony bad- 
chwk charges and was convicted of trafficking In cocaine.

Two co-defendants in the trial, Vincent Cord and Eldgar 
Kulins, both pleaded guilty under plea bargain 
agreements in which prosecutors agreed to waive the 
minimum-mandatory IS-year sentence.

Yoss said Morris had been offered a chance to plead 
guilty two weeks after he was arrest^ on Aug. 18 and that 
pies discuHions continued through the trial.

Aerobi-rhythm classes
Aerobi-Rhythm classes sponosored by the First Baptist 

Church Recreation Ministry begin Tuesday evening at 
FBCs Family Life O nter

The classes are offered each Tuesday and Thursday at I 
and 5:30 p.m. for beginners and advanced students. Cost 
is $15 per session.

'To register, call the Life Center at 287-3633.

Hoop organizes
A meeting for adulU interested in beginning an elemen

tary basketball program lo r girls is planned for 7 p.m. 
t o i ^  at the TESCO Reddy Room.

The program will invohre girls in fifth and sixth grades
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AtftoctBtBd P m t  photo
EI.WAY TO THE AIRW AYS — Stanford I ’niveriiity quarterback John Elway throws just 
ftnr of 22 passes completed in one quarter, an NCAA record. The effort was in vain as the 
Cardinal lost 41-27 to Arirona Saturday afterniMMi in Stanford .Stadium.

Upsets!
N

Piff, Hoggiesr
'Boma burned

By the Associated Press
F'or the second year in a row, Pitt has 

surrendered the driver’s seat in the race 
for college football’s national cham
pionship. And Southern Methodist, 
Georgia and Arizona State, all of whom 
have been riding shotgun, are in a three- 
way scrap fur tlie prize. ------------------------

Besides top-rat^ Pitt, a 31-16 victim of 
Notiw Dam<r"fifth«canlMA Aritanaaa alio 
suffered the first blemish on its 1982 slate, 
losing to Baylor 24-17. *11101 reduced the  ̂
ranks of teams with perfect records to the 
aforementioned three — second-ranked 
SMU, a 41-14 winner over Rice; No 3 
Georgia, which pounded No 20 Florida 44- 
0. and fourth-ranked Arizona State, a 
sluggish .10-16 victor over winless Oregon 
State

“ The most important thing to us is who 
is No. I on Jan 2. We intend for that to be 
us.”  said SMU tailback Craig James, who 
rushed for 130 yards and a touchdown and 
teamed with split end Gary Smith on a 62- 
yard scaring pass Smith also caught a 28- 
yard TD pass from Lance Mcllhenny, 
while Eric Dickerson rushed for 102 yards, 
includirota 19-yard touchdown

“ Our players knew the Notre Dame 
score at the half,”  said Coach Bobby 
Collins “ I told them we can’t go out and let 
down. As far as being No 1, these kids are 
No 1 in my heart, and I think they deserve 
tobe No 1 ”

But even Collins would be hard-pressed 
to argue with Georgia, whose supporters 
chanted “ We’re No. 1! We’re No. 1!”  after 
tl)6 Butldap shetlflcked Flortda tn wtot 
was supposed to be a dose game

And there was little talk of a national 
championship at Arizona State, which 
must face Washington next Saturday.

“ After last week’s emotional game 
against Southern Cal, it was hard getting 
up for this one,”  said quarterback Todd 
Hons, who ran for one of the Sun Devils’ 
three touchdowns against Oregon State — 
Alvin Moore and Darryl Gack scored the 
others — while Luis Zendejas booted three 
field goals.

The three unbeaten-untied teanns don’t 
lack for challengers. Saturday’s setbacks 
are the only losses for Pitt and Arkansas, 
while sixth-ranked Nebraska (8-1) 
trounced Oklahoma State 48-10, No. 7 Penn 
State (8-1) crushed North Carolina State 
54-0, No. 10 Washington (8-1) nipped ninth- 
ranked UCLA KF7 and No. 11 LSU (7-0-1) 
knocked off eighth-ranked Alabama 20-10.

Elsewhere in The Associated Press Top 
Twenty, No. 12 Florida State swamped 
South Carolina 56-26, No. 13 Gemson 
shaded No. 18 North Carolina 16-13, No. 14 
Oklahoma downed Kansas State 24-10, No. 
15 Michigan beat Dlinois 16-10, No. 16 
Southern Cal bombed California 42-0, No. 
17 West Virginia edged Temple 20-17 and 
No. 19 Maryland n ip ^  Miami 18-17.

Part of Notre Dame’s storied heritage is 
bumping off No. 1-ranked teams, and Pitt

became the latest to join the list. The Irish 
rallied for three touchdowns in the final 
period on a 54-yard flea-flicker pass from 
Blair Kiel to Joe Howard and runs of 76 
and 7 yards by Allen Pinkett.

“ First of all, we didn’t punt the ball well 
when we had to,”  said Foge Fazio, who
suffered his first tou as Pitt’s head marh 
“ And we didn’t catch the ball, and we kept

UII Ok  Tki8B8Uy--.Ĵ 44j:a
Dame played a great defensive game ”

NCAA
Although Pitt outgained the Irish 4.18 

yards to 323 and quarterback Dan Marino 
didn’t throw an interception for the first 
time all season, he didn’t throw a touch 
down pass, either, snapping his record 
string of 19 games with at least one TI) 
toss.

The Nov 20 .Southwest G>nference 
shootout between SMU and Arkansas lost 
some of its luster when Baylor’s Alfred 
Anderson scored his third touchdown on a 
4-yard run with 2 38 left to play, snapping 
a I7-17 tie and sending Arkansas to its I9th 
setback in 30 games at Waco

Nebraska’s Mike Rozier rushed for 251 
yards — four shy of the school record — 
and four touchdowns against Oklahoma 
State Racier set a Nebraska single-season 
mark of 1,379 yards, while the Cornhuskers 
held E m at Anderson, the naUon’s leading 
■usher, to98 yards on 15 carries.

Jon Williams. Curt Warner and Tony 
Mumford each ran for two touchdowns as 
Penn Stale mauled N.C. Slate. Coach Joe 
Patemo. who said earlier in the week that 
“ very few teams are better (than Penn 
State i, if anybody,”  hinted that he thought 
the Nittany Lions should be No. 1 if they 
beat Notre Dame next Saturday.

LSU’s No. 1-ranked defense held 
Alabama to six first downs and 119 yards 
— the first-half numbers were 0 and 32 — 
in beating the Crimson Tide for the first 
time since 1970

Washington rebounded from last week’s 
loss to Stanford and remained in the Pac- 
10 Rose Bowl chase by edging UCLA. The 
Huskies built a 104) lead on Jacque 
Robinson's 4-yard run and Chuck Nelson’s 
18-yard field goal and then withstood a 
rally by the previously unbeaten-but-tied 
Bruins.

Greg Allen rushed for four touchdowns 
and Kelly Lowery passed for two as 
Florida State (7-1) hammered South 
Carolina.

Three Bob Paulling field goals ahd Mike 
Eppley’s 5-yard touchdown pass to Frank 
Magwood enabled defending national 
champion Gemson to down North Carolina 
for its sixth consecutive triumph after an 
0-1-1 start.

V
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'SCORECARD Big Spring

N B A

KAMTKflN C OMFlilteNC E
AUaalkW vfelMi

W L  Pe l GB
Ph iladelphia 5 0 1 000 —
Boston 5 I •33
New Jersey 3 3 500 2‘d,
Washington 3 3 500 2*,
New York 6 5 m 9

( eniral DMalan
Milwaukee 4 2 ar/ —
Detroit 4 2 667 —
AUanu J 3 400
Chicago 2 3 400 1‘t
Induna 1 3 250 2
rteveland 0 5 000 3*i

W KKTEflN  ( ONF’d ie N C E
Midwest DMaiee

San Antonio 5 I 633 —
Dallaa 4 2 667 1
Kanaaa Q ty 2 1 667 1'̂
I>enver 2 3 400 2*t
t U h 1 4 200
Houaton 0 4 000 4

Pacific Diviaiea
Seattle 6 0 1 000 —
IhOx Angeles 4 1 800
Phoemx 4 2 667 2
Golden State 3 2 600 :
Portland 1 5 166 5
San Diego 0 6 000 6

FW  HMH |1. FW  TrIfnMa
T#ch*

0*)vMMnB«llK. La^ortat 
Orand aralrla 4), sautti orand  

aralrla  U
6rt« ary aontandJ7.CC Kln«7 
Marllndan V .  Broianavllla P o n tr  1 
M i«Mand aark JJ. Nanti oarland 0 
HouaMn aaroat Broati >4, Houaton 

Smllay 10
HouaMn K latn Jo  K laM a oraat 10 
HouaMnMKw J>. Auatin 4 
HouaMn straM ro  77, waaJchaaMr 7 
HowaMn w a lT ia  H . HouaMn tant 

MauaMn M
HouaMn vaMa K  HouaMn whootloy

HouaMn Madtaon It. HouaMn w onn
I]

HaLardajr'a Gobmo
PhUadHpirra l i t .  Beaton IIS. 2 rjT 
Atlanta tS. Detroit K  
Waahmgton l i t .  Indiana IIS. (IT 
Chicaco I2t. .San Dm( o 124 
Phoonu I It. Dallaa 100 —
U m  Anaelea 104. Uta|i 101 
Denver 127. Golden Stale l i t  
Portland 110. New York 102 

ftoaday'a Gamea 
Seattle 102. Milwaukee tO 
Boaton lOS New Jeriey 100 
San Antonio 101. Phoanix 100 
Loa Anfelea 103. Portland Ot 

Monday'a Gaaiet 
No gamea acheduled

Taeaday’a Gaaiea 
New Jeraey at New York 
Detroit at Waahmgton 
Utah at San Antonio 
San Diego at Indiana 
Seattle at Chirago 
Phoenla.at Houalon 
Atlanta al Denver 
Kanaaa City at Loa Angelea —  
Golden .State at Portland

irv ingN tm lii M, IrvlngM cArthur 14 
Klllaen I4. TenipM7 
LaMarqua 2J. otcklnaon I4 
LaradaMartin 21. Larado Nbion I4 
Lewiavllla it, R ichardaon plarcaO 
LonoviawPlnaTraa22,Loneviaw 20 
LuOOock ManMrav 10. A inarlUaPaM  

Ouro7
Marahalijs. TeaatHlohO  
M cAllen II. Edinburg 17 
McAllanMacnorlal 7, Mtaalon 0 
Nacogdoctiaa 14, Lutkino 

> NawCanay 17, SpringJ 
North MaaquiM l7,A4atqulM0 
Odaaaa Paritilan Odaaaa <0 
Paaadana Dobia 17, toulh Houaten 0 
Pharr San juan Alamo 7, woalaco I 
Plalnvlaw j7,Am arllM Caprock4  
Plano U P ia n o E aa t IJ 
Port Arthur jattaraon 2t, Port 

Nachaa Crovaal7
Round Rock Waatwood Ig, Round 

Rock 12
SA EaatCantral 2g, SA South San 7 
SA Hignianda 20, SA Jattaraon 7 
SA Konnadv 7, SA AAomorlal 0 
SA Mortnall 24, SA Clark l4 
SA McArthur 27. Saguki 2g 
SA McCollum 2t, SA HarlandaM 27 
SA Rooaeuait I4, SA Madison 4 
San Angelo Caniral >S, R ig Spring I4 
San BanlM % BroamavllM Hanna 0 
San Marcoa 27, Austin johnaMn I4 
Tenaaclty 24. Pearland 2f 
Tyler Las IX Tyler John Tylpr 7 
V ktor la I4, Lam ar conaolldaMd 0 
Victoria Stroman 4, Pert Lavaca 

Calhouns OMI 
Washington 14, Kaahmers 10 
weal Orange Stark 7. Nederland 3 
W khita Palis Rider 7. wichita Palls

0

ClaaiSA

Spurs 101 
Suns 100

P H O E N I X
Lu c m  4-14 2 2 10. Nance S4 21. 

Adams Srl4 2-2 14. fJavis S-10 0-0 10. 
Johnson F-19 4-6 22. Macy 2-0 3-4 7. 
Cook M  (M) 8. ScOR 22 M  4. K f i f f f v
1 1 (Ml 2. High 0-3 0-2 0, ThirdkilJ 0-2 2-2
2 ToUla 41 90 19-24 100 
HAN A N T O N IO  M SI)

Barriu 3-10 2-2 «. Mitcheli 4 14 (H)8 
Gilmore 4-10 13. Moore 3-9 M  12.
Gervtn 16-31 14-14 47. Dunleavy 2-6 M  
9, GrimnO-l 3-43. WiUol«hby 1 S(M)2 
T o U b  33-86 33 36 101 
P I lM iK  M 29 23 21— IM
Haa AfMaale 29 24 27 21—

T h re e  po in t goals -  G e rv in .  
Dunleavy Total Eoula - Phoenix 31. 
Houaton 23 Fouled out—None Re
bounds- Phoenix 42 (laucas 12i. San 
A n to n io  56 (G ilm o re  20i 
Aaaista Phoenix 28 (Lucas 6). San 
A n to n io  23 (M o o re  9> 
Technicals Lucas. Gilmore. Davis 
A '9.446

S ch o o lb o y  FB

ClaaiSA

Abllana 21. ABIIanacaogar a 
AWInaJS, AU lnaM acArthur JS PM) 
Allal Hastings JI.AIIatElaiR 14 
A lv in l, AngMton 2 
Arlington 24, Arlington Lam ar 17 
A rlin gton  gow la 21, A rlington  

Houaton lo
Arlington M artint, •urMson7 
Auatin Anderson Ig, Auatin Travis 4

A  M C anso lldstad lA K atyT ay lo rA  
A ndrawa 20, Lamaaa 0 
Atlanta Is. Mount pleasant Is 
Auatin woatlakaAj, gaatregg 
Bay C Ity 33, Roaanbarg Parry 0 
Baytown starllnt 21, Houston North 

Short 0
BaIMn 77 ooorgaMwn 17 
Borgar 42, Brownllald 4 
Branham4. Houston Purr 4 
B rmvfkiMOd IS, Crowley 0 
CC TuMaaMidway 2», BaavllM I4 
Canyon 22, LavallandS 
CarrlioSprlfiM  27, uvalda 24 
C hannaivlaw 7, c  Mvaland 0

C Mvaland 7, channaivlaw 0 
Colum bia22 Whortono 
Corsicana 21, Ennis I4 
C roaby 4l, Dayton 0 
OolvalM l< TayMr 12 
Donna 34, Loa P roanoa 4 
EI Campo 21, Braioaport 4 
Evarm anU .Q rpnbury 12 PM)
PW Brewer 22, Kallar 2)
PW Northaida I4, PW CaatMbarry 4 
P lour B luff 44, R obaMwn 4 
port Band wniowrldoa 2g, Houston 

C.E .KIng7
P rMndatvood 24, StnM  Po 7 
OolnoavllM 27. Mlnaral Walls 0 
OaMna Park 21, l  Ibarty 2 
OonxaMa 21, Naw BraunMIa Canyon 

I4
Orapavint 12, F w  Poly 4 
Hayaa ConaolldaMd 2o. KarrvllM  

Tlvy>
HunttvIlM 42, L  IvInBslon 0 
I owa Park 21, p w  Boawell 12 
jackaenvMM24,cartnaoa 12 
Jasper s7, Lumbarton 0 
K llgera 2l,ctiapal HHI4 
Lake V  MW 47, tnydar 22 
Laandar 27. Lam intaa 7 
L Marty ByMau 27 HaitaviiM a 
LltiM  Cyprata-MaurlcevilM  

BrIdgaCIty l4
Lubbock Dunbar HePamga 2
Lubbock Eatacado II, Dumas 0 
MCK Innay 2|. Dallaa Adamson 0

Canadian 17, Boys Ranch |
CaM ar 21, kan AuBuatuwa 
C MrkavMM 21, Mount varnan 12 
CaWaprlnB%.WIIMa4 
CalaradaCIty n .c ra n a  U  
Cammarca7, WylM 4 
Coronado Ia  BawM 7 
Crockett 44, Malakalf g 
Cuare 27, voafcum 2g 
DaingartMId 27, Haw Beaten 13 
Decatur ig, Sprmgtawn 0 
Danvor City 14, Lubbock Rooaavalt 4 
DMoll 7, NawTon 2 
D lm m lttlX A banw thy 7 
E  Igin I4, PHugarvllM 4 
P abana Zl, CanutllM 0 
Pal7urrlaa47. prartMiito 
P roar 24. Mathis I 
P ranahigSX Tahoka 0 
OaMavllM IS. West 7 
Daorga WoatJO, BMhep 7 
CM dlnoalt.M anor 3 
Gllnw r 14. WMMhouaa 12 
O ladawaMr 4S, Watt Rusk 7 
OolMd21,Aranaa4PMa7 .
HalMttavllM 7, ptcratvIllaB 
Hardin jatforaon I4, Barbara H ill II 
Haarna II, Roaabud Lett 7 
Hampataad 24, LaCrange 4 
Hondo 34. gomaraat 4 
Hooki 24, Paul Pdwitt ag 
Huttm anat.EaatCham bera I4 < 
Hughaa tprlnoi 2s. Dekalb 7 
jaWaraan 27, AndroM 2g 
juatm Northwaat 17, Graham  12 
K arn o a C ItyX .E d n a lJ  d
Kauf mane/, Minaoia 7 
Karm lt2XAiplrM 4  
Lavage Zi. ChhM Spring e 
L inda M S4. Brownsboro I 
L  Indan-K IWara 47, Queen c  Ity 7 
LlttM«laldZ3.Priona7 1
L lane IS, Comanche 1|
Locknay 31, ChUdroM Zs 
Lullng M.tmithvlIMO 
Lytord 7, gharyland 4 
AAabarb 34, Kemp 0 
M arlin  42, RockdaM 0 
McGregor 4I, Oroaback 4 
Madina ValMy 47, cotulla 0 
MMMtid l4,Midland Laa 4 
MMMttUan||,CadarHIIIIS OMI 
MuMthoaZg. TuMalg .
Odam 34, San DMge 7 
OranoetMM M, K ou ntu  7 
OioTM 27, Sonora 14 
PalacM t ^  HaedvllM t 
Parryton 77 Spearman 7 
PittsMirgar, pralrlland 4
PMatantonQ, Davinals '
PortArttairAustin 27, Buna 77 a itt  
Port Isabel 34, La Faria  •
Poet 17, idalou4 
Potoat 21, PM rsall I5 
Quinlan I4, Wills Point 20 

'R a in t  24, Leonard 13 —
Rad Oak M, icaniMdaM I 
R atugM 40, CC west Oto 0 
R lo Hondo 21, Hidalgo 7 
RobinaanlRMakla 2 
R uak 42, SMotwood 2g 
SA cola lA  Smithaon Valley 0 
SA Randotph 47, SA Soulhaldt 4 
SamlnoM 4A Lubbock Ceaper 0 
ShaphardtZ.Montgomary 12 
Slaton Is, Ploydada 7 
Tatl27, ingMtMaS 
VantO .CanM i.t 
v an v M ck lS .B o lIn g l 
VsodtrWIt industrial H.. Brazos 

ConaolldpMd 22 
Waco R oblnaen 10, Maalp 2 
Wlnnaborof, North Lam ar 0 
Zapata 4, BanavidetO

Raagancounty 33, w all 21 
R Ivarcriat 40, Como Picktin 4 
RaBara40,Larana7 
S SConaolldatad 24, AncMt 
Sablnal Ia  OlHay 13 
StbinalAW atkom o  
Salma 42. Aubrey 4 
Stn  Saba 77, Bangs 0 
Saagravaa Ia  Plains 12 
Shalkkm M rZl, NawOaai I4 
Shamrock l2,Ouanah7 

I SnalbyvilM7,Oarrlaon4 
I SMnoraZ, SchuMnbargs 

Skidmora-Tynan IS. Three Rivora 20 
SoutMaka-Carroll 7, prisco 2 
Spring Hill M, Kprnack Is 
Spur M, Ralls 13 
Stanton 2s, McCamoy 4 
Stinnttt lo, Sanford’P riten 0 
Stratford 21. white Dear 12 
Tatum lo, HarMton I4 
TempM Academy 31, Moody 10 
ThorndaMSO, Liberty H ill 0 
Thrall 13, PMrancaO '
Trinity 401 Lovalady 0 
Troy 20,Calvan lo .. 
VanAlatynaJS. Tom Baan 13 
Van Hern 12. M arfa 0 
Waco Raktior 22, SchuMnbarg 

Blahop-porattO 
Wellington Is, Panhandle 13 
west Sabina is , Huntington 0 
Whitney 4S, Grandview 0 
Winona M. Hawk me 14 
WInMra 24. Albany 0 

' W0«aClty23. EdgawoodS ,
woodaboro Is, Banquata i  
Vorktown 24, Pattuat
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1 Q aiiqqlo
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S Sfia leti 
•  P M B b U

14 N o la  
16 Fu ifow
16 VagataM i
17 A m in o  —
15 Statb
I t  S aad oo wto FimH
23 Conctiia li
24 YatOdT

27 O o cu M s t
30  D tu n k a rd
31 ANuibniai 
36 E x is i

Class A
y

Clata 2a

AIM4, E k h a rtt  
A r p 37, TroupO
BsrtMIt 77, .Texas School For Oast

21
B Ig Sandy 4I, RadwaMr 2o
Bovina 31, HsrtO
Boyd 4I, Patrol la 7
BuHaM St.AxM HIt
BurkavllM 3S, Hardin 0
Callna 42, Aubrty 0
ChsrIotM 22, LaPryor 2
CIHMnZs.GMnRoaaO
Cllnl42, praaidlaS
Coppell 27, CaMlaburg 21
Corrlgancam dan 27, Haw wavarly

21,

Maresdat lA  RIeorsndaclly *3
nr

Auatin l BJ 20, Auatin LanMr 2 
Auatin  M cC a llu m  31, Austin  

Crockett 20
Bay town Lsa 40, Doer Park 0 
Beaumont French 2o, Beaumont 

Charlton pollard l4 
Beaumont wsatbreak 40. vW or 4 
B ryan 20, K HMan E  HMon 0 
CC Moody 27, K Ingavllls 22 
C arro llto n  Nsw m an sm ith  I4, 

CarrolIMn Turner 0 
CenroaMcCulMcnZOJdngwaod 12 
conroa 40. WsttllaM 20 
Dallas Hlllcraat I4, Dallaa Thomas 

j attaraen to

Monahans 34, FortStockton 7 
N aw B rauntala 2|, p radarlckaburg 0 
PaMallns 10, Athens 77 
Parle 2b, Sulphur Springs 10 
RaymondvlIMsa, E d co u ch tlsa  27 
SA Southwest 31, Larado umtadO 
SA South San west 42, SA AMmo 

Haights 0
San AngaMLakevlaw 47, Snyder 22 
SasgovllMAAIMnO  
Simon 4S.RockportO 
SMphanvlIM 22, Joshua 21 
SwsatwaMr i ,  Pacas 7 
Ttm gla Academy 31, Moody Is 
Waco It, Waco university 0 
Waco Lavags 2t, China Spring 0 
WacoMldway 42, w acoconnplly I4 
w att Columbia 22. Wharton 0 
WhIMOak Is, Jattaraon I4

Dallaa K ImbaM 2S, Dallas CarM r 13 
DalMa Skyllns 32, Dallaa Bryan  

AdamaO •
o i l l i i ' i a u i h  a m  e m r » ,  O anas  

RooaavallS
Dallaa Sunset 2A Dallaa Wilton S 
Dallas whlM42, Dallas Pinkston 4 
Danlaan Is, sharman It 
Demon 43, woatharf ord 7 
E soM  Pass 3A Dal R M 23 
E P  Burgaaa 27, E l  Paso 11 
PW  Bow ls 31. A rlin gton  Sam  

Houalon 10
P W E  astern h u m  34. P W W van 0 
PW R IcMand 10. PW Haltom 4

C M ta lA

Crandall l2,Euttaca4  
CratbyMn is. PtMraburg 12 
DeLeon 3s, Hamilton 7 
DawayvIlM 22, Evadala 4 
Oubim 2l,M Hlsap4  
EoatBartiatd 14. Danbury 4 
E aatMnd s2. Hawity 0 
Edoawoad 21, wolta C Ity 4
e iO p ra « e l| ,M llfS t
E  lyalan Plaldt 27, u nion Grove 4 
Firw tII 40. tprlnglakS’Earth 0 
P arrM 24. Royaa C Ity 4 
P latonia IS, walmar 12 
F rarksMn 32, Bullard 0 
Ganado SS. Bloomington 0 
Grand Salint s*. Honey Grove 0 
GrovetonsJ.Orapaland 2o 
Oruvar 27, sunray 0 
HaM canMr 47. Lorenio 12 
Hawkins M. Winona 14 
Howa 23, wMMwrlght 4 
Hubbard 2|, CenMrvllM 0 
Hurst Ball El. EuMta Trinity I 
I nduatrMI 27, Braioa 77 
1 taaca 40, BMomlng Orova 0 
jackaboro4I.Hanrlana 13 
j  ou rdanton 24, N Ikon 3 
Junction 47, Maton 4 
KrtatlO.OIMn I4 
LtV arn M  27. Dripping Springe Is 
LSklngton 14, somarvllla 0 
LouMa23.TkMhavtn Is

noon--------------

AguaOulcetS, MIrandoCIty 14 
Anthony 10. TornllMO 
A mon n .  Sundown 14 
AppM  Springs 2g, Sabina Past 4 
Ban Bolt 23, San I tidro 4 
B M nkat 24, Gorman 4 
Bookar 3g. Phillips 7 
B ramond SO. Hor mangas 0 
BrucavllM Eddy 27,chilton4 
Burton s2, M ila noo 
CaddoMlIMZ. Pannindal 4 
CarlMIE 20, Cushing 7 
CaMata 47. Blue R logs 13 
Ciauda3t, Lsfora I4 
Colmaanall 31. ChaaMr 4 
C rawlord 2s, R Meal 0 
cross Plaint 34. R M ingsiar 13 
Cushing 30, C a rlis la

7 0 a w t o n s 3 ,w a l lm s n 2 t  
Del C ity 33. San E  H u rio  0 
Eden It. RobertLeeO 
P a lM tity  Zs.SmlMyO 
Pollett3t,AA(Lean4 
Poraan43, Lorraine It 
PortHarKOck 14, SMrra Blanca I3 
GodMy 31, Tolar 0 
OrandFatM37. Buena v ita  0 
Granger 70, Salado4 
Gunter 2a, ColUnsvIlM I4 
Happy 20. N aurath  7 
Harmorty 13, BeckvllM 12 
H igh I aland 7, Goodrich 0 
Holland 37, 1 Ola 0 
I rash 3A Port Davit 0 
I taly 47, Maypaarl 0 
Jarrell 7, Huttos 
johnaoncity 34. Harper 0 
K noK C Ity 34, Jay ton 4
Lamaaoitig, souBfi 0
L e v tra tt 't  Chapel 24, Mount 

E  nMrpriaa 2o 
LonMta It, RochalMO 
LonaOak 37. Datrolt4 
Meadow 31, wiMon 0 
Madia 42, Nuacaa Canyon 4 
MerldlanZD.MatonIc Home 10 
MI Idred 20. Coolldge 20 
MotMy County 37, Aapormont 7 
Now Home II. Whitefoce 12 
Pared Me 34, St. joeeph 4 
R lo V latqj 4̂. Santo 4 
R ockaprlrim 42, CenMr Point 0 
Ropes 2|, smyer 7 
RoacoaeS. RobyO
RuM 40, Cronyell 7 
Rungs 14,D'HanlaO 
Sands 27. Klondike I 
SamaAna 17,Evamo 
SM rIingcityZi, irM ncoum y Is 
Trinidad 4, Oakwood 0 
unlonH ill 1XTanaha4 
ValM y 42, Sllvarton 12 
ValM y MIIM40,Prottl2 
VaUay V lew 44, Proeper 0 
Vega I.AmharalO -Torlaltl

( iO T  TO  G E T  AW AY — Big .Spring Steers quarterback 
Adam Rodriquez ( ID  tries to evade the take of Central's 
David. Washington (7 ) in Friday night's season finale.

Rodriquez gaiiied three yards on the first quarter run but 
the Boboats gained a victory and playoff berth with a nar
row 15-14 victory in Memorial Stadium.
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V«rnon Morft«i6« *2, RochMt«r 77

Wheeler 4l, Oreem U
W ihtfthortt 4l. Ferrin  o 
Wink l4,Fenklno

OTMM

Merlen v ,  Com fertt

g t lA I r  24. Y tle fe t
BleckweM 31. Merethon 21 
B ratOMAxad 2). Oulle* 7 
C ■ le 1 ten 52. SA A ntonle n 0 
Cherlotft 22, ueFryor 2 
C herokee 4 r  Zephyr 46 
Cleer Leke 31. Cieer Creek 6 
converse Judson 4I, S ch trtt  

Clement 0 '
CristolMl 32, Paint Rock 44 
Cypress FelrtMOkt 24, Cypress 

Creek 13
Dellas Oreenhill 33, Cistercian 31 
Dellas Jesuit 43, FW  Nolen 0 
Delles Trinity Christian 1|, F irst 

BaptistAced. I4 
GerdanCIty 2|, GreerMvood 13 
Gordon 53, Newcastia 13 
H ellattsvilla  Sacrad Haart 35, 

VictoriaSt. josaph 1| 
irvIn 31. Austin 13

i  36. Whltharral 36 4ie>

Garvey on 
free agent 
self block

a O O D ^ E A R
AUTOSERA CENTERS

Lnnp2

AiedeULiMweme 
----------------- *826«TVirHMV,TimEWrBl 
AmorIIMRIvor Rood 0, Dqilw rt 7 
AiwIkMC II, HomoMroPoimott I4 
Bollingor 24, coohemo 4 
Bonhom 17, LokoD 4lM t0  
B rockonrldgt 17, c  lydo 0 
BrownovllM St. jottph 20, Stm t 

ROMO
Buno 27, port A rtikir SMphon Auotir

77 Ho)
Burnol >A IWorbM P olM 4 
C a moron 30, c  oldwol 11

M ort2o,pronkllnl4
■ gRoniBRIoU C IlfOIIBQIlB ......
Monord I4, Early 4 
Morton Is, O'Donnoll 0 
•TotalM Si.Blankttt 
NowDMno lAO roCIty <2 
NoconalO.ChIcoo 
Olnoy St.Sangor]
Orangt Grovo 17, RIvMra IS 
Paducah 37, Soymour 31 
Pllo l Polnl 47, LIttM E lm  0 
PotMboro II, PormortvIlM 0 
Qultmon32.coopor0 
Rangtr 31, H koo

Lubbock Chrlttlan I7 , Abllonc 
ChrltlM n I4

Morion ChrMtMn 44. Luthtran South

M iam i 24,GuthrM It 
Porklond3t,Sorro22 
RIvortIdt S4, Anthony N.M. Gad 

KMn34 iTM)
SA St Gorard 42, SA Holy C ro u  0 
Southlako 7 prMco 3 
Spring Hill M. Kornacx It 
S Irawn 34, woodaon It 
Thraa way 74, Ttxllna 24
WacoChrlttMn 33 Batch Springs 0 
Waco Parkviaw 42. Laka H in t

Gervin ices victory over Suns
SAN ANTONIO, Texas (AP) -  With 

only nine seconds left in the game and 
San Antonio holding the ball with a
99- 98 lead, the Phoenix Suna fouled 
George Gervin.

That was one mistake, since the 
Iceman was perfect at the charity 
stripe Sunday night.

But a bigger error was that Gervin 
was away from the ball, and accor
ding to National Basketball Associa
tion rules, when a player is deliberate
ly fouled away fram the baU, he gets 
one free throw AND his team keeps 
possession thereafter.

Gervin made his 14th free throw — 
and 47th point — of the night for a
100- 98 lead, and the Suns Uim had to 
foul Artis Gilmore one second later. 
Gilmore made only one of his two free 
throws, but that extra free throw gave 
San Antonio a 101-98 lead that was too 
much for Phoenix to overcome, and 
the Spurs won, 101-100.

The Suns threw up a desperation 
3-point attempt in an effort to salvage 
a tie. but it missed. Larry Nance waa 
allowed to make a meaninglEas la)7up 
at the buzzer that served only to trim 
the final margin to one point.

Guard Dennis Johnson scored 23 
points and Nance 21 to lead the Suns. 
Gilmore had 13 and Johnny Moore 
behind Gervin, who got hla b « t  output 
of the season.

Both teams took 4-1 records into the 
game, and the two teams battled 
evenly the first half, with neither 
team able to get more than a five- 
point lead.

Phoenix scored 10 of the first 12 
points in the third quarter to open up a 
65-55 lead. But Gervin took the Spurs 
back. An 18-8 run put San Antonio 
back on top. 6585,- and Gervin’s 
3-pointer at the buzzer gave his team 
an 80-78 advantage going into the final

NBA
quarter.

Working on a string of 15 straight 
points, Gervin hit San Antonio’s first 
10 points o f the final period for a 90-82 
Spurs lead. Behind Nance, the Suns 
whittled away the lead. Nance’s two 
free throws with 54 seconds to play 
braugM Phoenix to within two p^iits 
at 99-97.

C«ltlC8 102, N«t8 100

Larry Bird and base-stealing cham
pion Mckey Henderson have two 
things in common — they wear green 
uniforms and they always get a green 
light.

"Not giving Larry a green light to 
shoot is like not giving Henderson the 
green light to steal," Boaton Celtics 
Coach Bill Fitch said Sundav night. 
" I t ’s Just not something you ( » ”

Blr^ who want In the gameihooUng 
45.5 percent after five National 
Basketball Association gannes, hit 15 
of 20 shots and scored 28 points Sun
day night to pace the Cdtics to a 
102-100 victory of the New Jersey 
Nets.

But Bird took only one shot and 
scored three poiiits in the fourth 
quarter, when the Nets rallied from a 
14-point deficit with a 17-5 spurt mid
way through the period and three 
straight three-point goals in the final 
minute.

" I  was getting tired in the fourth 
quarter," Bird said. "W e had a tough 
gam e F r id a y  n igh t aga inst 
Washington and piaired two overtimes 
against Philadelphia Sahrtky. But 
the way I was shooting tonight gave

me a lot of confidence. For some 
reason, I always shoot better when 
I ’m t ir^ . ’ ’
• The Nets’ 17-5 spurt cut an 87-73 
Boston lead with 7:54 left to 92-90 with 
2:23 remaining.

Two free throws by Bird made it 
98-91 with 51 seconds to go, but the 
Nets fought back again on two three- 
point goals by Darwin <̂ ook and one 
by AJbert King to trim the margin to 
101-100. Bird, who also had 12 re- 
bouiKb and six asatsts, then hit one of 
two free throws with four seconds left 
and the Celtics prevented the Nets 
from getting off a shot in their last 
possession.

Sonics 102, Bucks 90
Seattle improved its record to 6-0 as 

Fred Brown scored 20 points in relief 
of flu-stricken Gua Williams.

Lonnie Shelton added 20 points for 
the SuperSonics, while Sidney Mon- 
crief led Milwaidtee, also with 2Q.

The Bucks took a 22-10 lead in the 
first quarter, but Seattle 4a8k a 52-40 
lead with a 258 spurt in the second 
quarter and never trailed again.

Laksrs 103, Blazurs 89
Kareem Abdul-Jabbar scored 22 

points and grabbed l l  rebounds to 
pace Los Angelea over Portland.

The Trail Blazers kept the game 
ch>ae for 32 minutes, but a 128 spurt in 
the last four minutes of the third 
quarter gave the Lakers a 73-82 lead. 
'Then eight straight points by Los 
Angelea early in the fourth period 
made it 82-66, and Portland never 
threatened after that.

Jamaal Wilkes added 21 points for 
the Lakers and Jim Paxson led 

.Portland with 22.

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  It 
seems certain that Steve 
Garvey’s days as a member 
of the Los Angeles Dodgers 
are in the past. Such a 
development really isn’t too 
surprising when the past is 
consider^.

Garvey isn’t the first pro
spective, prominent free 
agent that the Dodgers 
haven’t kept in recent years. 
He joins pitchers Tommy 
John and Don Sutton in that 
category
- i>odgerx' Praaident Patar
O’Malley perhaps indicated 
the direction hi which the 
club would go in the Garvey 
case last April.

“ With salaries today get
ting as high as they are, if 
you have, confidence in a 
younger player coming up, 
you’re much better off to go 
with him than a 35-year-old 
veteran,’ ’ O’Malley was 
quoted as saying at the time

Garvey, who will be 34 
next month, and the Dodgers 
were unable to reach agree
ment on a new contract 
Saturday night. Hie club had 
to sign Garvey by midnight 
EST Saturday to keep him 
from going through this 
Wednesday’s major league 
baseball re-entry draft.

Cxarvey, who has played 
with the Dodgers for the past 
12 seasons, had declared his 
intention to become a free 
agent last Tuesday. Poten
tial free agents had to 
declare such an intention by 
last Thursday night and 
their teams were then given 
48 hours to sign them.

A spokesman fo r the 
Dodgers said Saturday night 
that, following club policy, 
they wouldn't retain rights to 
Garvey'in the re-entry draft, 
something they're allowed to 
do.

^ re g  Brock, who had an 
outstanding year with Albu
querque of the Pacific Coast 
League last season, is ex
pected to replace Garvey at 
first base.

"We know that Greg Brock 
has been playing very w dl in 
winter ball,”  said Dodgers’ 
vice president Al Campanis. 
"W e feel he will make a very 
satisfactory replacement for 
Garvey at first base, but that 
did not deter our efforts from 
trying to sign Steve”

B r ^ ,  25, hit 44 home runs 
tor Albuquerque this year. 
He belted 32 homers for San 
Antonio of the Texas League 
in 1981 and had 29 homers for 
Lodi o f the C aliforn ia  
League in 1980.
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GENERAL TENDENCIES; Dramatic changea in ac- 
tivitiea are prevalant now. Maintaining an a\ en kaal could 
encourage othare to pay you more reapect. A time to im
prove your health.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Adopt a new plan that will 
bring you cloaer to your goala. Handling routinea in a 
more modem way ia wiaa now.'

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Avoid certain peraone 
who do not comprehend your ideaa. Handle private dutiea 
before joining group activitiea.

GEM INI (May 21 to June 21) If  you feel you are not be
ing properly rewarded for work doM. find better wayi for 
advancement Don't neglect a credit matter

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) A good day to 
obtain facta and fi||urea about a new outlet you have in 
mind. Try to be mofe economical.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 211 Take time to handle personal 
matters and gain added pmtige. Follow the good advice 
of loved one at thia time.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 221 Avoid an argument with 
an associate over a difference of opinion. Don't become in
volved in activities you don't like.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Attend to routine duties 
but don't let your emotions get the best of you. Strive to 
be more efficient in your work.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Engage in recreations 
that are not too expensive, otherwise you could regret it 
later. Good day to make i m w  plans.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Doc. 21) Show tliat you 
comprehend the ideas of an influential person in your line 
of endeavor. Show more affection for loved one.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Go to the right source 
for the data you need. Avoid om who is detrimental to 
your best interests. Be alert.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) You have to use more 
modern methods if you are to get ahead faster now. Know 
what is expected of you by co-workers

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Maintain a more cheerful 
- manner in handling routines and improve your image. 
Follow all regulations that apply to you.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY he or she will 
be one of those deUghtful persons who can start new ven
tures in a precise way and carry through with them in a 
successful manner. Be certain that the efforts are trended 
in constructive channels.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel." What you make 
of your life is largely up to you!

DAGVyOOO, YOU HAVE 
■PDCIXTHE 

SINK

DIDN'T V O U  H E A n \  
/VAE ?  ------ ^ ^

'Daddy? Daddy? Daddy, why did you say I 
ask too many questions?"

1082, McNaught Syndicate, Inc)
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BIG SPRING HERALD 
CLASSIFIED ADS 

263-7331
ReacMng 10,607 Households each week day, 11,911 on Sunday.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
M s  M O or d a ts M c a O M  
S«M iay  -  3  p .« .  F iM iy  
Sim Oay Tm  L i m  -  S  f.m . FfW ay 

M m O«V d M tM c a U tn  
• 1 2 M w S a t iM 0 a y  '

Tm  L a te t  - 1  a.m. ManOay 
M  ■ Ih tr days. 3 :30  p.M .

Tm  L a to t  -  9  a.m . ta m e  day

Call 263-7331

M

m d tn « iy > d

Mobde Homes 015 Mobde Homes 015 Business BuNdii^ 070 Help Wanted 270
1 4 n70 t h r e e  b e d r o o m , two full 
b a th s  Underp inned, s lo fa g e  shed 
Partia lly  fu rn ished  Near schoo l S12, 
500 394 4787
14x60 M OBILE HOME. La V is ta  3 
Oedrooms. 2 baths, firep lace Fur 
n ished  or unfurn ished W ill take motor 
hom e or travel tra iler as equ ity Assum e 
evisTtng loan or refinance 263 2626 ' "

1976 D E E R F IE L D  M O B IL E  hom e .. 
14'x66’. 2 bedroom  1/2 acre, storage 
bu ild ing  Sand Springs O iatrict. L ittle 
down, w ill f in an ce  $17,000 263-2781 or 
2634156

FO R  LEASE, 3700 square feet buHdtng 
to  be used a s a body shop, garage, or 
warehf^iBS m  one  acre of land C a ll or 
con tact WeaTe

Deer Lenses 051

MOVING M UST SELL! i960 M agno lia  
26x64 3 bedroom. 2 bath $9,000
Equ ity  for $3,500 or best o ffer Ca ll 
267 4 ^ 1  after 6 p m  w eekdays Any
time weekends

H U N T E R S - . .L A R G E  p ro fe s s io n a lly ,  
m anaged  s e a s o n  h u n t in g  le a se s  
availab le Deer. lurKey. quail and  dove 
Located 36 m ile s  South o f Sw eetwater 
adjacent to O ak Creak Lake 3,900 foot 
pavad a irpo rt on  the ran ch  Ca ll 
91S473-5311 o r 915-743-2555

rax A tH o ^ ^ s . 267 1666
FO R  LEASE  W arahouse on Snydar 
H ighway 3.000 square feet w ith  o ffice s  
on two acres o f land Call or contact 
W esTex Auto Pa rts  267 1099. _____

PART TIME. N eed  reliable person to 
work co n ce s s io n s  at basketba ll games 
App ly  to Lynn Thorps. Howard Collage, 
1001 B irdW all 267-^11 extens ion  261.

HobNe Homes 080

T R U C K IN G . In e x p e r ie n ced  o r  e x 
perienced or owner-operators. For in
form ation caM:919^227-0536 or 919227- 
6115. BArTV-B P-01. Monday thru Friday. 
Adam s Ente rp rises

t h a n k s g i v i n g  S P E C U L ! Beau tifu l 
energy e ffic ien t double w ide 3 bed
room. 2 bath, fireplace, storm  w indows, 
doub le  insulaUon. g lass s lid in g  patio 
d o o rs  Sp e c ia l for the m onth  of 

, November. $26,000 Call O a s is  Homes, 
915 5734925

W ANTED  D E E R  Im s s l  lo r famUy of 
three to hunt on. 915-267-4637

FO R  RENT: M ob ile  home, furn ished 
Nvith washer and dryer. C oup le  on ly  No 
pe ts $300 p lu s  deposit No b il ls  paid 
267 4936

LA  VED ERA C lu b  taking app lica tions 
for cocta il h o ste ss . Apply in parson at 
1100 W est IS 20. between the hours o f 4 
p m. and 7*p m

Furnished Apartments 052
TW O  BE D R O O M  m obile hom e in 
country Fu rn ished , with w asher and 
dryer Deposit and refrences required. 
399-4380

lO O K M  1962 14x80 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 
buift ins. m icrowave oven, large be
drooms. wood s id ing, free w asher and 
dryer lor m onth of Novem ber Ca ll 
O a s is  Homes 915-573-^24.

SO U TH LA N D  A P A R T M E N T S  New ly 
remodeled one  and two bedroom s 
New app llancea W ritten app lica tio n  
A ir  Base Road. 263 7611

Lodges 101

BY OW NER dean . 14X60' m obile 
hom e 2 bedroom s. 1 bath, partia lly 
furnished, large porch, shed 267 6966

FURNISHED  2 bedroom  apartm ent 206 
East 13th. C o u p le  or s ing le. N o  ch il 
dren or pets $250 month p lu s  $100 
deposit No  b i l ls  pa id  Ca ll 267-6572

S T A T E D  M E E T IN G  Staked 
P la in s  Lodge  No. S9t eve ry
2nd 4th Thurs., 7 :30 p.m . 219 
M a in . Tom m y W e lch  W M . ,  
T R . M o rr is , Sec

TE LEP H O N E  SO LICITO R W ANTED- 
work from your own home arranging 
d inner parties for the West Bend  Conv 
pany D istribu to r $4.00 hour. Fo r more 
in form ation ca ll co lle ct (9l5)367-0985
C O V ER  G IR L  (type! nrKXteis- no ex
perience necessa ry  (over 16). Free 
train ing, p lus good  salary and benefits 
Ca ll- write; D ian a  Hanaan. Cover Girla, 
Naked City. B ox  2000. Rose law n, In
d iana 46372; (219)345-2000

- -<t-

1982 CA M EO  M O BILE  home 14x70. 2 
bedroom. 2 bath, fireplace, house  top 
roof, m asonite sid ing. New. extra nice. 
$3 000. ta ke  up  p a ym e n ts . C a ll 
267 4072

THREE B E D R O O M  furn ished apart 
ment for rant C a ll 2637769 a fter 500  
for more in form ation
C L E A N  U PSTA IR S  apartment ^dults, 
no pets, b ills  patd. Deposit iind  re
ferences requ ired. 510 Benton.
FU R N IS H E D

STATED  M EETIN G . B ig  Spr 
ing Lodge No. 1340 A.F & 
A M.. 1st and 3rd Thurs.. 7 30 
p m . 2101 L a n c a s te r .
R ichard Knous, W  M . G o r
don Hughes. Sec

T E X A S  R E F IN E R Y  C O R P O R A T IO N  
needs mature person now in  B ig  Spring 
area Regard less of training, w rite  D.H. 
Sears, Box 711, Ft. Worth, Texas 76101

OIL
OHtleU M u s l r ia l  L i m s , Ik ., ha s  an im m u lia le  nead for a

WDUSTiHAL RELATIONS MANAGER
Candidate m uat have a m in im um  a( S yea rs  espeitence in  labar and
em p teyM  re la tw ns  m a na ia m a n L  w ith respons ih iW ies includ ing  ad
m in istration o f sa la ry  and banam t, s a ta ty .-p a ic ie s  and pm cadu rts , 
tra in ing and developm ent, and staffing. Experience m ust be in b c ih  
un ion and nan-un ien in d u s ir ia l env iranm ents. P ieterabty haavy stee l 
m anufacturing.

SAFETY AND MEDCAL mSPECTOR 
M ust have at le a s t  EMT or param edic tra in ing w ith m inim um  3 yaars t x  
pe tiance  sa fe ty  inspection in  a  heavy m a n u lK lu t in g  environm ent. 

Send  resum e ta:
Je rry  Buntett

OilfieM Industrial Lines
P.O. Box 6 2 4 3  

Big Spring, Texas 7 9 7 2 0  
W e are an equa l oppartun lly  employer

f o r  SALE  O lder trailer 8x36 .̂ fur
n ished  M ust m ove $1,500 firm* 394 
4740 till 4 and weekends

U P S T A IR S  apartm ent 
near dowhtown B il ls  paid, cab le , work 
ing single. N o  pets. 267-1360.

Special Notices 102

Unfurnished Apartments 053
P U B L IC  S T E N O G R A P H Y  S e r v ic e  
available. C a ll 263-3511.

- C H A P A R R A L

Houses for Sale 002 Acreage for sale 005
N(T YARD work Private and sa le  Well 
iju ilf townhome at VILLAGE AT THE 
vPRING A value that 9 energy ef 

*)'ient com pact yet spac iou s High 
c f i l in g s  with fans. 2 bedroom/ bath, 
garage in rear w ith automatic opener, 
beautiful cab in e ts  City and well water 
p iped m Advantages you deserve Call 
JE R R Y  W ORTHY for Unit G 267 1t22o f 
2fi78094

T A K E O V E R
40 acres of West Texas 
Ranchland NO DOWN 

$ 5 9 . 0 0  monthly 
Owner (? 13) 902-0141

M O BILE H O M ES
NEW . USED. REPO  HO M ES 

FH A  FIN AN C IN G  AVAIL ^  
FR EE  DELIVERY & SET UP 

IN SURAN CE  
AN CH O RIN G

NEW LY R E M O D E LED  apartm ents New 
stoves and re frigerators E ld e rly  a ss is 
tance subs id ized  by HUD 1 Bedroom  
$62. 2 bedroom-$70. 3 bedroom-$80 A ll 
b ills  paid i(X)2 North  Mam, Northcrest 
Apartments, 2$7-5191. EOH.

Lost ft Found 105

PHONE 5513-883̂  ^

D 7 C

O N E  BED RO O M  apartment, carpet, 
drapes No pets, no ch ild ren N o  b ills  
paid 505 No lan  $170 month p lu s  $1(X) 
depos iL  267^191

REW ARD- LO ST  grey Toy Pood le  
around H igh land  South Answ ers  to 

M issy  Ca ll 263 0609

LO ST  IN r  I B m '
Setter, U U K U  Answ ers to
W ill ie  Res 267 1863

WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICE

TWO BEDROOM  home in good loca 
iton Would con s ide i self contained 
♦r uler as barf payment Ca ll 263-4639

Farms ft Ranches 006

FO R  SALE $35,000 total 4 bedroom. 3 
b-ith. fireplace, den $15,000 equity 
Would trade on smaller house Central 

Tin  3$ -̂* fr* 2 9 2 - 9 9 * -  --

275 ACRE R A N C H  son»e cu ltiva ted  on 
Snyder H ighway '267 6457 ?rM
Main Street

S A L E S ,
&  S E R V I C E  . j  V E R Y T W C E JW ff 

fenced  yarcT No
M a n u f a c t u r e d  H o u s i n g  

N E W U S E D R E F O  
F H A  V A  B a n K  

F in a n r . in Q - ln a u r a n r . e —

060

REW ARD!! F o r the reinfo r>t srna ll gold 
ID bracelet i B l^ J a C o b y  on
front and bir H I J M N I I - l a s  a lot of 
sentim ental v!«T! <.*33-8941 or
267 4679

Tc list your service in Who*s Who
Call 263-7331 ^ •

iroom. 11/2 bath, 
yard N o  pets, no b il ls  paid 

Deposit requ ired 2637259
TW O B E D R O O M  y.furn ished house 
Forsan S choo l D is tr ic t Pa rt ia lly  car
peted, le rKed  back yard $250 month

$50 REW ARD 10 W EEK o ld  Chow 
Chow  Brown w ith black face. Lost on 
Stad ium  Ca ll 263-0033 or 267-6295

PARTSSTORB 
.3 9 1 0  W  Hwy 80 267-5546

Personal 110
' M O N TH LY  Payments on  car ang  ̂
e i N W R Y f f C T  ' t a l l ” ' f je a ly

lO T  1206 W est 3rd Street. $500. 
House. 12(XD Johnson  Street. $7,000* 

- H ')use needs repair Lot worth ap 
p rp x im a te ly  $4 500 C o n ta c t  S G  
F re em n , 3772 West 5th Street, Fort 
Worth, Texas 76107 817 731 3659

Resort Propeity 007
N EW -R EM O D ELED

TWOaTMtfC KIMOOM

EASY
"Vi'ome
B lackshear at 267-5175. day- night

LAKE  N A S W O H fH Y  2 Story lake Iron 
tage W ill take trade lot. m otor home 
travel trailer or nurbile home 263 6642 
or 915 944 9402 v

S P A C IO U S  B R IC K  R A M B L E R  on 
W a sh in g to n . B ig  S p r in g 's  o n ly  
Boulevard 3 bedroom. 1 3/4 bath, 
liv ing, den. form al dining, beautiful 
yards Action Real Estate 267 3405 
M LS

MoMe Homes 015

STOP
PAYING
RENT!

Wastiers-dryers 
PHONE 2 6 7 -5 5 4 6

Unfurnished Houses 061

AVAILABLE OW  l- au litu l Ihte- t)i- 
droom, two' hath, w o d  S 'd ing r-.o.-'h* 
horT>6 witti ''•irden tub. d ishw asher 
de luxe fu ro -. im gs f  * 595 down. $247 
per month 180 montt;.*. 18 49 APR 
915 332 7022

O NE  BED"'^ '^*' '*•
A lso  two
fin ished  i n l l C n  I  C U  
Deposit re<.

urnished. 
lath Re- 
ast 14th

9U0

W ILLARD  W ATER. OMSO. Herbal tea 
c la im ed to cu re  cancer, H om e Spa 
Water Purilier. Touch alert door signal 
and  Sp iru lm a . the su rv iva l food 
W h o le sa le  and  re ta il P e g le g  En 
terprise. Rt 3 Box 166-A. B ig  Spring 
Ex it 184. South  Service Road. lS-20/ 
M oss  Lake Road 393 5947
ALTERNATIVE  TO an untim ely pregn 
a n cy  C a ll T H E  ED N A  G L A D N E Y  
h o m e : Texas to ll free 1 ^  772 2740

Air Conditioning Handy Man
SALES- SERVICE- Central re frigeration.I 
heating system s, filters- parts for a l l l  
hea ling  un its Johnson Sheet Metal I

H AN D Y  MAN- N o  job too sm a ll, or too 
la r g e  C a l l  267  1429 fo r  m o re  
information

Appliance Rep.
HO M E A PPLIAN CE - Back in business.! 
Repair of a ll m a ior appliances Heiafing| 
and air cond ition ing  701 W est 4th C a lif 
2676692

HOM E REPAIRS, cabinets, vanities, 
shelves: f ib e rg la ss  repair, w eld ing 
Free e s lim ates  Ca ll 263 1576 after 
2 00

Rentals

CURTIS
MATH^

Home Improvement

K E N N E D Y  ?>^4!^TOE S e r v ic e  
Spec ia liz ing  in qua lity 'Sbp tic  system s 
and water lin e s  Ca lt 267-6056______

Lott for Sale 003
HIG HLAND  DRIVE Two acre h ills ide  
lot. having e levated unobstructed view 
of Ctty $22,500 263 4924

FIN ANCE rO M P A N Y  ha". 2 
bedroom upo s Take up payn 
make cash  o ffer Ask for M ike 
Ronn ie 915 36H Q260

Is (

RESIDENTIAL SITES now availab le  in 
‘OigrGpphng a neweet eub^ffvistoe L«k« 
-w oeM S tor aM to ts Vlttogo A t The

Spring ca ll 267 1122 or 267 6094 for 
show irig

M UST SEE*' '' ‘>ft<lro. • l*a' 
co m p le te ' rn .shod  I 4 x /n  On: •
$1400 do '09 per month m o i'

______________ _____________
F iSH ING  H A R O  earned mon*"* r-.-j t̂i 
t dram on rent*> Why not buy <.
'. !  CaM Rod. 573 5^ io

We have a good selec
tion of late model repos. 
Single and double wide. 
Smai; I ransfer and 
. ssiime low payments.

up com pletely 
anywhere in Permian 
Basin Call James at 
915-333-9051 for appoint-^ 
merit

A V A ILA B LE  IM M ED IATELY  3 bed 
room. 1 bath, stove, d ishw asher, re
frigerator. e n c lo se d  porch, a ir con
d itioned. $425 month D epos it and 
references 267 2684

C AR PO O L to M id land  In B ig  Spring 
ca ll 267-3907 a fter 5 30 In M id land  call 
684 8231 Ask for Mary Jo

Carpentry

FO R  RENT 4 bedroom, carpeted, fen 
ced  yard D epos it and re ferences 263- 
4310
O NE  BED RO O M  unfurnished house, 
located 5 m ile s  from town Ju s t  re 
modeled, d epos it and refrences- re
qu ired 399^380

N EED  EXTRA H E L P ‘>‘> Let us run your 
errands or cho re s  263 3630. mornings 
on ly

I W ILL Not be respons ib le  fbr any debts 
incurred by anyone other than myself 
W illiam  Odell Fu lton  4

TWO BEDROOM , two bath un furn ished  
m ob ile  home tor rent. $400 m onth  with 
a l l bU la-paid -p lus d e p o s it  263-8789 or 
263 2887

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES ISO

- 4 V

*v

B ig  Si>r n g  H eraJa
P H O N E

263-7331 WANT PH O N E
263-7331

TWO BE''^' 
new car||
M ust ha’
263-6400, a.vo-<uMi

ly redone.

RENTED;;.’.r;:

ORDER FORM

41ffiffEY0UITA^HER^
TO DETERMINE CDIiTOF YO U R lfir  ̂

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PROVIDED

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)

^ 6 ) (7 ) (8) _ _ . (S i

(11 ) (12 ) (13, (1^) — TT5)

(16 ) * 7' _ ■ ____(1PT •______ ___ (19) (20)

(21 ) (22) (23 ) (24),, . „ - - (2 5 )

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
R A H S  SHOWH ARE BASED OH MUcOPLE WSERTIOHS MINIMUM CHARGE 15 WORDS
m m m n 1 OAV a DAYS 3 OAVS 4 DAYS $ DAYS 9 OAV8
OF WORDS
IS § 0 0 900 4 00 • 00 • 90 7 90
I t § 3 1 933 « xn 7 34 • 00

- t f ----------- — ------------- 9-00---------- --------» o o — - — 9-c" • “ ---------- pg------- "  7 02 090
16 100 9 09 9 to 7 20 •  29 900
19 • $ t 932 9 32 7 90 • 74 •  90
to 0.09 699 9 99 9 00 • 20 10 00.
t l 9.90 999 4 99 •  40 • •• 10 90
n 7.91 7 31 7 31 • 90 10 12 11 00
t$ 7.64 >94 7 94 • 20 10 99 11 so
t4 7.07 707 7 97 990 11 04 12 00
H O.M i o o •  30 10 00 11 90 12 SO

AS MkriduM dattlSed ads regulrt paymanl in advance

CLIP AND MAIL“
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

NAME
ADDRESS. 
C ITY___
STATE. 
ZIP___
Pubhsh for. .Days, Beginning.

WARM MIMMKMKMd*CrWN TW|WI I x U n V M N K
O r a V T L A K L A T M M n  

A N  A T T A C H  n  T 8 M  n V B J P E

THE BIG SPRING HERALD

CLASSIFIED OEI^.
P .O . BOX 1431 

m  SPRING. TX 79720

GREENBELT
MANOR

Big Spring’s Most E x 
clusive and ANor- 
d a bte---------- H o m e s
ayailaMe for lease. 
----------- FfMMIN--------^

~$325 MONTH 

2500 Langley

263-2703
H Y  Available

D IS T R IB U T O R S H IP  A V A I L A B L E  
N e t«eeel -m enu fae tuf ie g — e-o m p f vy 
based in Denton. Texas look ing  for 
d istribu tors to hand le  com p lete  line of 
tow cost s tee l hpm es S in g le  and 
multi-fam ily, one  and two story and 
trt-ievel Tem endous benefits and ear 
n ings potentia l Show  horriet availab le 
$3.(X)0 investm ent requlr4d 100 per 
cent refundable Total ime o f com mer 
c ia l and agricu ltu ra l bu ild in g s  also 
availab le C a ll M r Brown at 817 566- 
1366

Help Wanted 270
W ILL BE taking app lica tions 10(X> to 
400 , Monday thru Friday, for manager 
o f A laddin 's C a s t le  Fam ily Am usem ent 
Center. B ig Sp ring  Mall M u s i be 21. 
bondebie end have basic know ledge of 
e lectron ics Retired m ilitary O K  Apply 
in person only. A ladd in 's C astle . B ig 
S pring MaM. ■ —--------------------
N AT ION AL M A R K ET IN G  C O M P A N Y  
looking for mature and respons ib leung for m ature ar________
individuats w ho h ^ e  a strong des ire  to

‘ lA a m ’HW gp g rw ftw i  w  i  fe ggn iT O T "
organization Ind iv idua ls se le c ted  must 
be able to accep t training end qu ick ly
accep t meior respons ib ilit ie s  W e w ill 
on ly interview persons w ith proven 
track records Fu ll and part time 
pos ition s ava ilab le  Ca ll 263-4160 or 
267-6067 for an intarvlew
W ANTED  PART  time LVN  App ly  in 
person. United Hea lth  Care. 901 Go lled

G IBSO N  S I .  _  eede part
M M  tim e p h a r m r i l  I  three

M u s i be goc« MVP'y ih person

R E SP O N S IB LE . CH R ISTIAN  coup le  
would like to rent 2 to 3 bedroom  
unfurnished house  with fenced  yard 
C e ll Sunday afternoon, after 6 00 p m  
weekdays 399-4448

) goc« I

H E LP  W ANTED- someone to work 
approxim ately 30 hours per week at 
A B C  Car W e e h  R e tu red  pe rson  
preferred Ce ll 263-0033 or com e by 1st 
end Johnson

Bedrooms 065
T R A V E L  INN M o te l K itch e n e tte s . 
C o lo r cable- TV Weekly rates 3500 
W est H ighway 80 267-3421.
RO O M S FO R  rent color cab le  TV with 
radio, phone, sw im m ing pool, kitcherv 
ette. maid service , weekly rates Thrifty 
Lodge, 267-6211. 1000 W eal 4th Street

BEDROOM .O N E  BEDRO O M , k itchen privileges. 
$150 month, re fe ranc a s  267 5460

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT

REM O D ELING  
F IR E P L A C E S -B A Y  

W INDOW S— ADDITIONS 
A com plete hom e repair and im 
provement se rv ice  A lso, car 
ports, p lum bing, painting, storm  
w indows, and doors Insu lation 
and roofing Q ua lity  work and 
reasonable rates Free es lim ates 

C&O  Carpentry 
267 5343

A fte rs  p m 2634)703
G AR CIA  AN D  Sons Carpentry, con 
Crete work add it io n s  remodeling, new 
CQOstfuctioa..EcAe e s t im a le s .^ a ii 2fi3 
4538

TURN YOUR house into your dream 
hom e Custom  remodeling, your com
p le te  re m o d e lin g  s e rv ic e  Randy 
M cK inney, 263-0704, 263-3164

Crime Stoppers
If you hove  in fo rm ation  
on o c rim e  com m rlted 

in the o reo  phone

263 1151
Carpet Service

C A R PETS  A N D  remnants sale- in
sta lla tion  ava ilab le  Nunez Carpe ts. 201 
North Austin  Free  estim ates Open 
9 00 5 00 CAM 263 8894

BIG SPRING
STEAMATIC

AM types of clean ing. Carpet, drapes.
TuTfiiToYb: iira u cT s :

c u n ipfiin  m $ufariCT 'cw im $ '
Free E s lim a tes

CalT:
267-4851

EAG LE  BUILDERS- Rernodel, or from 
ground up Room  additions- Fa ce  Lifts- 
Cab ine ts Repa irs and Painting Vernon 
Houston, a lt day 263-6830 David 
F isher, afier 5 00. 2630889
CO M PLETE  H O M E  Mhprovemenl 
door, outdoor painting, remodeling 
mud and tape, acoustic  ce ilin g s  Free 
estim ates R and R Construction  263 
1103
P A R E 0E2  CAB IN ET  SH O P  Cab inets 
p a n e lin g .  F o r m ic a  C o m p le te  
rem odelling new construe lio n  607 
N W 4lh (rear) 267 9750 263 0349

IS Merit fir $27 SS w il rwi yeer a i far t 
meiitli R

WH0'$ WHO 
CHI 2$$-7$$1

Mobile Home Serv.
Q U A LITY  M O B ILE  H O M E  roo fing  

-3irepare foc w m teri-Fxeeee iim a le s  Ca ll 
267 4229

MOBILE
HOME

PARTS & SERVICE
U» ; 4 > f Oi>[ . 1 •

r-- '• {> ■ ' ■ o A
v% I**-' r *' V
A - '  p* '.-r*. '...J'-.;

»*t t ••• 1- ') ' A»-' I
I . • A * • ■

Save Energy 
Summer and Winter

t lM lW t  A Dm  IM IM II’ l M  yaw MHHM

. m  M  J t e - M
x«f. tM-mi.

Computer Services
A G EN D A  C O M PU T IN G  incorporated. 
B ig  Spring 's newest com puter pro- 
fessionels. Fo r an eppointm eni. cell 
267-5778 __________

Concrete Work
SKEETER  O 'B R IE N  Cement con trec lo r 
New  tef^Xione number 267-4601. Re- 
sidenttel end com m ercie i work.

AGENCY
Coronado Plaza 

267-2535

Roommate Wanted 066
ROOM MATE W AN TED  to share  targe. 
luxurRMJs hom e $ ^  a m onth  p lus 
h a lf 9 t^ r te n y . C 4 n m 4 7 3 t .

Butineu BuiMIngs 070
S M A L L  SERV ICE  station typa bu ild ing  
for rant. 1511 Scurry. C a ll 267-3281 or 
inqu ira  at H a rm an 's Raataurant

S A L E S  — Expanence  needed m retail 
lad ies cloth ing
LAB  TECHNICIAN — 2 years college 
w ith sc ience interest, o ii testing  ex 
parlance. ■ • .,
S fC R E T A R Y /B O O K K ffP E R  — N W d  
G irt Friday w ith decreteriel s k ills  
S A L E S  — M en 's CloD>ing background 
M AN AG EM EN T  TRAINEE S A L E S  — 
M ust be over 21 w ith at least 1 year ex 
perience Shou ld  be w illing  to relocate

iLELICOPTER
SURVEY

FOR THE NG SPRING AREA
UTIUZIMG EITHER THE HUGHES 300C OR 
500

VARIOUS USES:
LAW BaORCEMBfT 
U TU TY PATROL 
TRANSPOIIT 
RANCHM6
OS. FELD SERVCE AND ETC.

NOTE
SeriMis iiN)Nif1es onir since IMs te rvty m 
tanrict can be provided. Service covM be 
Jeneenf. S3.

MAH. RBIYS TO 
AP.0.B0X3S87 

BB SPMNG. TEXAS 7 f 720

determbM H 
n a t earty as

VEN TURA C O M PA N Y  cem ent work 
t ile  fences, pettos. d rivew ays, tile 
build ing, stu cco , plaster sw im m ing 
poo ls  267 2655 or 2676189
CO NCRETE  W O R K  No |ob too large or 
too smell C e ll after 3:30, Jay Burchql^ 
263^ 91  Free estim e les
JO H N N Y  A P A U L  cem ent work 
sidewalks, drivew ays, foundations end 
tile  fences C e ll 263 7738 or 263 3040
M CA ST A N E D A  & Sons Spec ia liz ing  
in a ll types o f masonry and concrete 
work. C^ i for free estim ates. 263-7583 
or 263-7 M .  even ings
CO NCRETE  W O R K  tile fences, stucco  
work No  )ob too sm all Free estim ates 
W ilMs Burchett. 2634579

POU ND ATIO NS. PA TIOS , tfrfvtw tys, 
b lo ck  work, s idew alks, s tu c co  work 
C a ll Gftbari Lopaz. 2630063 anytim e

Place Your Ad in Who’s 
Who, IS Words For Only 
»27.S« Monthly. ______

Dirt Contractor
SAND- G R A V E L  topeoM yard d in  
sep tic  tanks driveways and parking 
areas 913267 1R57 After 5 30 p m.. 
915-263 4619 S a m  F ro m a n  D irt 
Contracting

CITY DELIVER Move furn itu re and 
app liances W ill move one item 
com plete househo ld  2632225. Dub 
Coa tes  I

Painting-Papering
G A M B LE  PARTLO W  Paint New  con- 
i tru c Tion. 
painting, taping bedding, sheetrock
ing No job lo o  big or sm all Satisfac 
tion Guaranteed 263^ 04  2634909
JE R R Y  D UGAN  Paint Com pany Dry 
w all, a c o u s t ic a l c e ilin g s , s tu c co  
Com m ercia l and Residentia l C a li 263 
0374
CALVIN  m i l l e r  Painting, in terior ar>d 
exterior Qua lity  workm ansh ip C^ll 
263 1194
PAINTING INTERIOR and exterior 
Reasor>eble rates, free e stim ates Call 
K e ith  Ham ilton. 2636663
P R O f E S S I O N A L  P A IN T IN G  re 
sidenttal. com m ercia l, sand blastirrg. 
acoustica l c e ilin g s  Low rates, free 
estim ates 2BJ-3333. 2633464

PAINTER TEXTO NER. partia lly retired 
If you don i th ink I am reasonab le call 
me D M  M ille r. 267-5493
DISCOUNTS O N  Paint! Custom  pain 
tmg Repairs, m inor rem odeiing Free 
estim ates ' W ork guaranteed James 
Painting 263-4216

lA U a lN is

U f  1937191

Plants ft Trees
G R E E N  A C R E S  N U R SE R Y  H ouse  
p itn te . o ffice  p lants, shrubs, trees end 
hangirvg baske ts 700 East 17th. 267 
6932

Plumbing

M ARQ UEZ F E N C E  Co. Fen ces, tile, 
cha in  tink. fence  repeire A lto  a ll typee 
co fK re te  work 267-5714.
REDWOOD. CED AR . Spruce. Chain 
L ink. Com pare quality- p riced  befora 
bulldinQ. ^ o w n  Fence Sarvica. 263 

*W17 anytime __________ _

Furniture
C O M PLETE  FURNITURE repel 
refirYiahirbg Free  aa liina laa  R  
Furrvitura Repair. caM 2631103
THE STRIP S h o p  Fum itura. Strlppmg. 
w ood and m eta l, raaidantiai and oorrv 
marelai. Com pfata  repair and raflMsh- 
ir>g Ca ll Jan. 267-9611. B ob ’s  Custom  
WOOdSFOdl. ___________ ____________

Q iN  REPAIRS (Pay naah and save) 24 
hour se rv ice  Com m erc ia l end ra
a idantiai piwmbirkg A ll work guaran
te ed  Ca li N orm a C la ilL  267-M 96 or 
G rady Naleon. 267-2379

W EST  TEXAS Poo l P laatering  Top 
qua lity  p la ste ring , rap lasta ring  and 
swimrrkng poo l repair CaM Midiar>d. 
667-4496. 66B7645

Recreational
Vehicles

Glass & Mirror
Brokan W ltx low *  — M Irra n  ■ 
D M k  T o u t S t o r m  Door* -  

Scroono
C o ll tor Fro* Eollm w oo 
C o m m orc laM te iM o n tM

S A L E S  -  SERVICE 
PARTS -  A CCESSO R IES  

Trovol TrpHoro —
F ilth  wm— n  

Op«n Evory Day 
C o ll Anytima 

394-4S44 
G o lden  Ga la  R.V 
Coahoma. Texas

WANT AOS WILL 
PHONE 243-7331

The m ost expensive  le tev itten 
in  A m e iica  end w orH i it.

REHT TO 
OWH PLAH 

REHT TO 
REHT PLAH 

LEASE OPTIOH 
PURCHASE PLAH 

Retail
financing terms

K you need a ta tev ition  yoa 
need to te e  ua.

CoNege Park 
Shopping Center 
Big Spring, Texas 

263-1525
Roofing

R  & M R O O F IN G  C o m m e rc ia l 
R e s id e n t ia l M ob ile  H om es M eta l 
Roo fs Free estim ates <^ll after 5;(X) 
263 3556. 267 6677

N EED  A New Roof? Call G o lden Gate 
S id ing  for free estimates A ll work 
guaran teed 20 years expe r ien ce  
Financinn availab le 394-4812
ROOFING AND  REMODELING Com 
m ercial and residentia l We can provide 
any home improvement or repair you 
may require For quality and reasona 
b le rates, qive us a try Ken W a Roofir>g 
and Remodel. 267 1087 after 6 00

a« IsBfaett 4 UM 4 is 
WHO'S WHO

CM 2437911
Septic Systems

f lA R y  BELEW  CO N S TW C TIO N  Slate 
approved Sep tic  Systems D itcher ser 

-Mil?YjaY--P)AtfnfainO-.393.5294..

S 6 K  CONSTRUCTION Backhoe ser 
V ice, dum p trucks septic  -tenke-In
stalled, ca liche  and dirt construction  
F re e  e s t im a te s  915 756 3896  or 
913756-2550. Stanton

NEVER PAINT AGAIN!
United States Super Steel S id iqg  

d ) yrs heil & labor guarantee 
B rick  homeowners — never paint 
overhang again

100% financing
Golden Gate Siding Co. 

^  394-48t2
I I  «sNb l ir  $27.M  xNI n s  yew M  fir • 
wsmi 9

CM2U-7$$1

MAGNETIC VEH ICLE Signs, engraved 
p lastic  name p lates and name tegs 
Loca l, fast service  Bartow's Ovn-A-Vec 
S igns. 2638297

0  6 0  SIGNS Free eetim etes 
2630669 anytime Ask for Oevid

Cell

C H R AN E  BO AT end Spa Com pany Let 
ue show the latest in family entertein- 
m ent 13QQ East 4th 2Kxrŵ Â

Storm Windows

SAVE  MONEY, Install stofm  w indows 
H ighest quality avaitahte t,ee mstatta 
tion — estimates, low prices, satlstar 
lio n  guaranteed 26? iZ33 263 3464

G e l The Jum p On W m ia r '
Th is Vaari

Insta ll a llra c llv e  A lum aFab  alum inum 
inaulating w indowa Raduca haa l loas 
by about SON

Gatetit t«te Stem tMiiSew,
Gtetx t  lanvr Ce.

394 4112
Tree Service

TREE  PRUNING Free ee tim a te t Five 
years experience Contact Den Proffitt 
267-3797 or 263 1996
EXPER T  TREE pruning end rentovai 
Reasonable rates Caff 267 7162

A N Y  KIND of tree IlfTwning, pruning, 
feriilfz ing  Experiericed end depende 
b le  A lso  light hauMryg Ce ll 267 9646

Welding

HtlpW l
TH E BIG 
routes avi 
and Park 
other cov 
Run Aper 
for e youi 
route req 
en tains G 
10th For 
C ircu la tio  
2637331. 
Equal OfH

JobsW
HO M E Rl 
ing, floor 
tree trimr 
sm ell or 
C itizens. I
A N Y  JO B  
cab inets 
Free esti 
263 3464
A N Y  TYP 
large jobi 
out. Free
H O M E  RE 
lo b  too I 
267 9662
TREE TRH 
ins ide  and 
Free estin
i C LE AN  
1601 Hard

Loans
SIGNATUf 
F inance, * 
la c t to apj

Cosmeti
M ARY KA 
tary facial 
after 1:(X)|

ChtMCa
LI'L RASC 
sed, Chrig 
Ash, Coah

DAY CAR! 
Monday tl 
6;00. Have 
and Wasf 
informal ioi
I W OULD 
Springs art
STATE UC 
through Fr 
263-2019
B A B Y  SIT 
Home. Far 
263 3618
W ILL DO 
days a we 
tor more ir

Housed)
W ILL  DO 
through Fr 
ca ll 26323

Farm Eqi
NEW  AND 
flat bed trs
m  -FORD 
cond ition , 
weekdays.

Grain-Ha
COTTON { 
corn  and nr 
sheep feed

Livestoci
GO O D  GE^ 
sa le  $700

Horses
4 YEAR 01 
terhorse ge 
or halter h< 
0 8 3 5  we 
weekends i

Antiques
BUY NOW 
off almost I 
and do lls  2 
500 Gregg.

Dogs, Pel
'  tX O T tC —O  

leopards, s 
cub s availai
SAN D  SPF 
Pomeranian 
Now taking 
pups A lso  
ready for C 
2665
B E A U T IFU  
Pood le  pupi
FO R  SALE 
Cocker Spa 
C a ll snytimi

TW O OAR 
Tabby, one 
Box trained
BUY EARL 
(mineture C 
male and 3 
6760i work ;

TO  GIVE av 
and white p 

“TuIT 'b loodt 
■ Iff LlO iaLlo

PelGrooi
P(X)DLE G 
way you lit 
263-0670
IRIS POOC 
day. Tuesdi 
ing 263240

Mon

M 4  M WlaMIng. OH liaM . larm  M  
ranch. 24 hour aarvtca FuHy inaurad 
CaH M 7.724S

Yard Work
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE  pruning and 
mow ing grass and hauling Free  ea  
tim a les Ca li 263 1679

Q ET YOUR landscape ready for xdr 
te rl I We trim large or amafi trees, d e a  
YP rM  heuHng Cm  2636916.
I DO efl k inde of yard work and 
hauling For more information 
2666913

call



m

S lM <

t t x -

TH E  BK> Spring  Haralo h «  p u « ,  
ro u lM  avpllabla On* coven  B»rc*lon* 
•nd  P if k  HIM T*rr*c* Ap*rtm *n lt III* 
o lti* r co v*n  Coronado HIM* and Quit 
Run Apartrm nia. Either rou le  la ideal 
tor a  yountutar or adult. A lto , a large 
rout* requiring a veMcl* la open. It 
e n ta ln i Gregg to  Atxama and 4th to 
10th For more information, contact 
CKCulatloo  O eU rtm an t o l the Herald. 
2637331. aak (or George w *  are 
Equal Opportunity Employer.

Jobs Wanted 299
H O M E  REPAIR Painting, root patch
ing. floor taveling, foundation repair, 
tree trimming and removal No  job too 
email or large D iscount to Senior 
C itizena  Free E s timatea. 394-4928

A N Y  JOB, carpentry, wood refinish ing. 
cabir>eta are my specialty. paintir>g. 
Free eatimatea, low rates 267-3233 
2 M  3464 ■

A N Y  TYPE carpenter work Sm all or 
large jobs. H ouse  painting in s ide  or 
out Free estim ates Call 263-6247

H O M E  REPAIR  and maintenance No 
job too sm all Free estim ates. Call 
267-9662- fast results.

TREE TRIMMING and hauling. Painting 
in s ide  and out. N o  |Ob too b ig or small 
Free estimates. 267-1879.
I C LE A N  houses artd do babysitting 
1601 Harding 263-7475

537 Pickiips Big Spring (Texas) Herald Mon Nov 8 198?

THE DOG HO USE. 622 R id g e rM d  Driv* 
AH Bread p e l groom ing P e l *c-
ceeeoda*. 287-1371

Spomni Gm 4s 520
NEW  AND  used  trampolirtes and ac- 
cessrtas fo r sale. Exoalient QuaUty 
C a ll e0»497-e423.____________
SAV E  SBO O N  new W inchester model 
120 "Renger" pum p eholgun. Reguier 
retail 8229.96- our prtca w hile  they ieel 

C ity  Pawn Shop. 204 Mem

Portable BuiMings 523
PO R TABLE  BUILDINOS- Good  ealec- 
lio n  In stock A lao . o fficea and  moOHe 
home eddlllo n s . 1406 Weet 4 lh

_____~  5 27
PIANO  TUNING end repair. P iano  ac
c e s s o r ie s . A ls o  a c c e p t in g  gu ite r 
students C e ll Marshell Horn et 267- 
3312.

P i iM  Tuning

325Loans
SIGNATURE LO A N S  up lo  6246 CIC 
F inance. 406 Runnels. 263-7338. Sub- 
le d  lo  approval.

Cosmetics 370

PIANO  TUNING end repair. D iscounts 
sve ilab le Rey W ood. 394-4464

Musical Instruments 530
D O N T  BUY e  new  o r ueed organ or 
p iano until you check with Las White 
for the best buy on Baldwin P iano s ertd 
Organa. Sa les and aarvlce ragu lar In 
B ig  Spring Las  t^ it e  M us ic . 4090 
D eov it le , A b ile n e ,  T e x a s , pho ne  
9166729781 ____________

BEG IN N ER ’S  S N A R E  drum, eeee 
eluded. S choo l epprovad U sad  ona 
year $ 100, A fta r 4 weakdays. 263-2463

AM ER ICAN  B R A N D  sntl-freez* by Dow 
Chem icel, 62.95 ga llon case Iota. 63 10 
e ing l*  gallon. B ig  Spring Seed  and 
chem ical. 602 N o r th e w  2nd 267-1310.
O A K  FIREW OOD lo r eel* ^ 7  Weal 
H lB h w y  60 2634)741____________

FO R  SALE: ISO square le a l brown 
carpa l with pad. W ooden louvared 
door*. 267-13B6 516 Sco n
1407 SOUTH LANCASTER - O ur F ^ h  
Rock FaHowahIp store ls  open dally 
Tuaaday through Saturday lo r  your 
convanlanc*. W * have a good aalaction 
o l BIbl**. som a Chrla llan  books. oW 
books, new books and som a nearly 
new We hays lota o l general m isce lla  
n sous Items and several sfit iguas, 2 
beautiful m irrors Corns on* .'com * all 
Evaryon* wafeorns Com a in today at 
your convenience W* want to meal 
you. W* a lw ays want to make you otir 
friends. A ttar a ll. a stranger is  only a 
Irland w s haven't met yal.
G L A S S  D IS P LA Y  case. 6 7 5 ~ N ew  
ceram ic g ift Hams. Including Christ 
m as Tress. O rnsm em sI windmIMs. 506 
East I6lh. P hone ̂ 1 1 7 1
AUTO  DETAIL and C «  W ash  Now 
open corTMMjif E levanth and Johnson

RENTWITH 
OPTION TO BUY 
No Credit Required 

R C A  TV'k, F ith e r  8  Thontet 
Stereoe. W h irlpoo l A pp llence t, 
Uvtngxoom A Ornette G foupe 

CIC FINANCE

1976 CH EV RO LET  C H E YE N N E  1/2 ton 
pickup. 360 V-6 with elr. eutometic. 
power tteerlng. power breket. cruiee. 
82.560 887-4233 ______
1080 FORD F150 Custom- 3 speed  with 
overdrive, eir. 22.400 nSlee 84.490 CeU
after 5:30, 263-2208 ____
1966 FORD  BRONCO - 4 w hee l drive 
Exce llen t cor>ditlon. 82.500 C e lt  263- 
6110 for more tnformetton

1966 FORD  P IC KU P  New 352 ertglrw. 
good rubber, stereo, steru lsrd irerte- 
m iss ion  81.500 394-4506 after 5:30. 
S ee  et 1302 D ix ie ____________________
1980 v i  T O N  C U S T O M  D e lu xe  
ChevroletT4 speed  w ith 4 w hee l drive 
C a ff after 9 p.m 394-4915
r9 > 2 > O R O P IC K u F 1/2loo  One owner 
G ood  coTMlition. 6 ply tires, puncture 
proof tubes. W ou ld  mak# good hunting 
p ic k ^  $950 263-8854
1979 CH EV R O LET  BLAZER 4 wheel 
d rive Cheyenne. 350 V-8 w ith headers, 
power eir, tilt, medium  blue and  whits. 
Low  rrvtesgs Super ctesn $7,750 
Ackerly. 353-4575____________________
F O R  SALE  1975 C H EV R O LET  tU V  
p ickup, tool box. Excellent condition. 
2 6 3 -0 8 tt_________ _______________
1971 i n t e r n a t i o n a l  1/2 TON; cam
per sheH. autom atic, eir. 81.150 Canoff 
C oa tes  Auto Se le s. 2834943_________
1981 ONE O W N ER  Q M C  Sierra C la ss ic , 
t ilt, cruise, AM -FM . immeculate. $7,825. 
CerroH C oa tes  Au to  Sales. 263-4943

Child Care

M ARY KAY Co sm etic s- Com p lim en
tary facials g iven Emma Spivey. Cell 
after 1:00 p.m . 267 5 W 7 . ^ l  Madison.

37^
LI L RA S C A LS  Day Care- S ta te  licen
sed. Christian home care 102 North 
Ash. C o a f ^ j .  394-4SM, Verna Smith.
DAY CARE In my home. Hot lunches. 
Monday through Friday from 7:00 to 
6:00 Have references. C lo se  to M oss 
and W ashington schools. Fo r more 
information com e by 603 M cEw en

I W OULD like  to babysit in the Sarxf 
Springs area C a ll 393-5961

STATE LICEN SED  igfant care. Morxley 
through Friday. Open 7 to 5:45. Phone 
263 2019

B A B Y  SITTING. My home. Christian 
Hom e Fenced yard Tubbs Adddition. 
2633618

W ILL DO babysitting  in my hom e 7  
days a week. Kentwood Add ition . Ca ll 
for more inform eilon. 267-3905

Housedeaning 390
W ILL  DO h eu se c ie an ing . M onday 
through Friday. For more information 
ca ll 263-2359 or 267-1559.

HousetioM Goods
LOOKING FO R  good used T V 's  and 
app llence t?  Try B ig  Spring Hardware 
first. 117 Main, 267-5266.

SACR IFICE  FIV E  p iece  dark p ine  bed
room  su ite E xce llen t cond ition . 8490. 
A fter 6 p.m. 263-0366.

• RENT—OPTION 
TO BUY

•CASH OPTION 
•90 DAY NO CHARGE 
•PAYOFF OPTION 
•RENTING

RCA TV’S, THOMAS — 
FISHER STEREOS 
WHIRLPOOL AP 
PLIANCES. LIVING 
ROOM. BEDROOM. 
DINETTE GROUPS 

“ T R Y  U S ”

CIC
406  R U N N E L S  

263-7338

406Runr>els 263^7336
Trucks 557

B ILL ’S  SEW ING Mechlr>e Repa irs all 
makes Ressonab ie  rates, house  ca lls  
C ^  2636339, anytime.

W E C LEAN ED  out our c lo se ts !  Buy 
g ir ls ' better c lo th ing  at 1/3 o f ongirM l 
cost. S izes 3T- 14 Celt 2634148 or 
267-8000.

Want to Buy 549

1074 INTERNATIONAL CR E W C A B . 3/4 
ton, low  m ileage, good cond ition . 
Southwest co rn s r o f Martin and Wss- 
son  287 7924________________________

Vans 560
1976 b O D G E  M AXI C u s to m  van. 
loaded, irtcludes so fa  er>d four capteirts 
cha irs. $5,675 Carro ll C o a te s  Auto 
S e le K  2834943

G O O D  USED  Furn itura end appliances 
or anything o f value. Duke U sed  Furn i
ture, 504 W est 3rd. 267-5021

TrayM Traitors 565

Cars tor Sale 553

15' MOBILE SCO UT camp tra iler A sk
ing  81.500 C a ll 2636110 for rrvxe 
information

Farm Equipment 420
TV’s a  Stereos 533

NEW  AND  U SED  gooseneck s to ck  er>d 
flat bed tra ilers 3994364
AM Foan !». ..T . .
cond it ion  $1,600 For in fo rm ation  
weekdays, ca ll 267-6463 after 5:00

STEREO ’S  IN STALLED  W ill beat any 
p rice  in  town. I 'll com e to  you. 
267-9126, betw een 12:00- 1:00 p m

Garage Sales 535

Grain-Hay-Feed 430
COTTON BY PRODUCT P e lle ts  with 
corn  ar>d m o la sse s  Exce llent cow  and 
sheep  feed 83.25 per bag 263-4437

HEATERS- 85.00 to 875 D EARBO RN . 
A tlan tA s  tooia. c h e s t  b lankets, mis- 
ce llsneous No  children p lease  610 
Go liad

Livestock For Sale
Miscelaneous

435
537

G O O D  G EN TLE  Holste in  m ilk  cow  for 
sa le  $700. C a ll 915-459-2283

Horses 445
4 YEAR O LD  AO H A  registered quar- 
terhorse ge ld ing  Would be good  barrel 
or halter horse prospect C a ll 915 263 
0 8 3 5  w e e k d a y s .  9 1 5 :2 6 3  6290  
weekends and n ights

m
503Antiques

BUY NOW for Christm as! Up  to 75% 
off a lmost everything in Shop! Sabino 
and do lls  20% off CURIOSITY SHOP. 
500 Gregg

Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513

rc ia i 
M eta l 
’ 5:00

Gate
work

ence

Com- 
rovide 
ir you 
isooa
)Ofir'g

t X O T fC  C A T S ' Menu rstse<7’ btack 
leopards, spotted laguars and cougar 
cub s available C a ll (512)497 3622
SAN D  SPR IN G S  Kennels has AKC  
Pomeranian pups, 6 weeks o ld . 8200 
Now taking depos its  on A K C  Poodle 
pups A lso  A K C  Beagle pups. W ill be 
ready for Ch ris tm as 3935259 or 267- 
2665

State 
r ser 
5294 ■

B E A U T IF U L  C U D D L Y , l i t t le  A K C  
Pood le puppies 7 weeks 263-6786
FO R  SALE 3 male A K C  registered 
Cocker Span ie l puppies, 6 w eeks old. 
C at! anytime. 263 1568
TW O D ARLING  Ma'e k itten s , one 
Tabby, one long hair btack and whHd 
Box trained! 263-3041
BUY EARLY for Christm as She llie s 
(minature CoHie) Sable and white. l 
m ale and 3 females. $150 Hom e 263 
8780, uvoffc 263.1371. ash for nehTae ^

IN S U L A T IO N  R E S ID E N T IA L  Cu t 
co s tly  heating and coo ling Approved 
material Sa tis fa c tio n  guaranteed 5% 
DISCOUNT! Day night 263-6842
FUN  ENTERTAINM ENT. Add  some
th ing "Spec ia l'' by having the puppets 
entertain at your ch ild ’s  b irthday party 
Something sp e c ia l for every age group 
Ca ll 2675614 after 5:00 for iriore 
information

X M A S  S P E C IA L !!  E le c tron ic  video 
gam es and p in ball m ach in e s '8400 and 
up 2631975
F IS H IN G  W O R M S  L o t s  o f red 
w tgglers Omer Ceshion. (915)263-8557
O R N AM E N T A L  IRON gates, railings, 
w indow  end d o o f g iw d e  fa r beeu ly  end
security  Custom  made for hom e and 
business. Free  estim ates 267-1360 
anytime. 403 B e ll -
W O O DBURNIN G  STOVES Fo r sa le  
P ub Bryant A uction , 1006 East 3rd
M OBILE  H O M E  porches, cab ine ts , dog 
houses, trash can  racks, end screen 
room s 1406 W est 4th
W H Y RISK a fire? Have your fireplace 
c leaned end inspectsd  now and feel 
secured. Repairs. Free e stim ates In 
bus iness here in B ig  Spring fo r over 5 
years Ca li 263-7015_________
FR EEZER  BEEF - Gra in end m ilk  fed 
250- 400 lb s dressed. Ha lf o r whole 
2634437

SAV E  UP  to 25 percent. Volkswagen. 
Toyota, Datsun and other sm a ll car 
repairs Appo in tm ents. 267 5360
TR AN S AM- W holesa le  W hite, blue 
velour Great condition. M ust sell 
49,000 m iles 85,900 or make offer 
2630452; 267 2643________________
1960 U N C O LN  M A R K  VI- loaded Must 
wholeeete W h ile , red leather! 50,000 
m iles. 810.200 or make offer 263 7512. 
267 2643.
JE E P S . C A R S , Trucks under $100 
aveileble et lo ca l gov't sa les in your 
area. Cd il (refundable) 1 714-569-0241 
ext. 1737 for d irectory on how to 
purchase.24hrs
1977 V O LK SW AG EN  RABBIT 4 door 
Make offer C a li 263-6885 a fter 5 00 p m
1977 BUICK LE S A B R E  extra clean, lots 
o f m iles but runs great C ru ise , tilt, tape 
deck, good rubber Red with w hite  vinyl 
top Make offer 267-8437. or com e by 

•?T T ytarry p fTv f ^ r 8  0t r ^ ------ - ^
1979 C A M E R O 'B E R L IN E T T A  Cruise, 
till, air, AM -FM  stereo. 37,000 m iles 
^ t ra  clean $5,400 267 4643
BR AN D  NEW  1962 Datsun 200SX 10. 
000 miles, loaded  Days 263 3092. after 
5:00, 2634232
1979 GRAND  PRIX SJ AM  FM  stereo, 
power, air, cru ise , automatic. $5,599 
^3-7763 M ust se ll
1977 BUICK CENTU RY, two door, 
power, air, autom atic. AM  FM  8 track. 
$2,725. Carro ll Coates Au to  Sales. 
2634943

1979 TO RN AD O . E X C E LLE N T  Con 
diton, luxury sedan, leather interior 
$5.500 Ca ll 263 2243
FO R  SALE- 1961 Chevrolet C itation 
One owr>er.. 16,000 m iles $5,500 firm 
Ca lf 2631409 or 2638550
1978 BUICK R E G A L  Landau, loaded. 
AM -FM  cassette . $4,625 Carro ll Coates 
Auto  Sales, 263-4943
1962 E S C O R T  W AG O N , standard , 
fw tlo. atr. pow er steering, b rakes Ex 
ce llent cor>dltion $7,300 F irm  Call 
263-0643

Camper Shels 567
P ICKU P  BED  tra iler with cam per shell 
D ub Bryant Auction , 1006 East 3rd

F IB E R G LA S S  C A M PE R  She ll Macho 
Lear, s lid ing w indows, attachable boot 
Short wheel base  bed $375 263-8677 
2673249

W H ATS  IN  THE FU TURE — ChryBlrr Canada Lid. 
plants stand idle aRer Friday’s walkout by some 10.000 
Canadian autoworkers. Chryaler chairman Lee lacorra 
said last week, "This is a deadly serious matter and we

Atsocie letf Press photo

want you to have the facts before you begin a strike that 
will cripple the company and perhaps ruin it.”  The 
walkout has seriously threatened the firm, and many 
American layoffs have already taken place.

Motoccyctes 570
1982 O DYSSEY  PERFECT c o n d ilK H i 
Partia lly  bum T bucket A lao. 2 witeel 
l i lt  bad Iran*! 267 &3TI after S 00
175 YAM AH A  AN D  500 S u zu k7  uiT* 
new Call 267 5017

1980 YAM AH A  I75IT W lllte  Bros 
Mono. Teriy fork kit Exce llen t cortdi- 
tion Call 267 4963

Chrysler cuts 2,500 in U.S.; 
may provide jobless benefits

Heavy Equipment 585
T 5 B  SALE  T979 "Caae 580C loader 
backhoe. exce llen t condition 2 brand 
new tires 2100 hours C lo sed  in cab 
A ls o  have lla lbed. trstler 267 2005 after

Oil Equipment 587

1961 M ILLER BIG 40 welding machine 
263-6774_____________________

QUALITY FIREW OO D  Oek. $140 cord. 
Mesquite. $95 cord  Delivered er>d 
stacked  1-926 5668 1/2 end 1/4 cords 
evaileble

TO GIVE away 2 loveabie. fuzzy, black 
and white puppies, 6 weeks old. Mother 
TomStToddCouIe Daddy V7  Irish

Paul P  ~knwilen r w l  W lR I l f l t lT y

POODLE GRO O M IN G " I do them  the 
way you like them Cell Ann Frltzler, 
263-0670 _________________
IRIS POODLE Parlor- groom ing Morv 
day. Tuesday and Wednesday Board
ing 2632409. 2112 West 3rd

A T T E N T IO N  B O T T L E D  W a te r  
Custom ers! W ant the seme good  water 
e nd  a Jo U n o rs -o L ii io ra -U e c t io a o l- th e  
co s t?  w ith  none of the h a ss le  of

-TtREO O F  go ing  to  Ihe^ e rk  fo r your 
water or heu lirig  It from a fr ie nd 's  welt? 
Let me take you away from a ll o f th is 
C e ll 2634932________________________
O CCASIO N AL R O CK ER  end com pen 
ion chair E xce llen t cond ition  Ham
mond organ Seers Dryer, new buMdir>g 
materiel 2636724

1961 CO U G AR  XR-7, patented landau 
roof, w ire wheel covers, s p il l bench 
seats, $6,725 Carro ll C oa tes  Auto 
Sa les. 2634943
FO R  SALE: 1973 Mortte Carlo . $700 or 
best offer 263 2428
1976 FORD G R AN AD A . 2 door, powder 
blue, power, air. AM  FM  6-track. $2,375 
Carro ll Coates Auto  Sales. 263 4943
1979 GM C VAN . good cond ition , car 
peted. $3,695: 27 foot cabin c ru ise i with 
trailer. C r is s  Craft. $1,000 Phone 267 
8409 or 2630205

1979 FORD F 150 CUSTOM  1/2 ton 
Power, air, a tuom atic 302 V8. $4 775 
Carro ll Coates Auto  Sa les 263 4943
1973, 4 DOOR NOVA, good transports 
tion 1975. 4 door. Caprice Chevroiel, 
one owner, loaded 399-4364 
la S A  m f tM g T  S ix  ry l.n r ta r__ fifx ir t
condition- $595 1972 Pinto, four cylm 
der New tires, good cond ition , good 
gee m llsegs f ? 9 » « f B 9 6 6  --------------

2 631SM  or com e by 1805 Mein end see
H :...................... - .................................. ...  ...............................

FO R  LEASE, generators, power plants, 
fresh water tanks 8r>d water pum ps for 
your water needs Choate W ell Service. 
393 5231 or 393 5931
ONE- 12 H P  208 Fa irbanks Morse 
eng ine Com p lete ly  rebuilt, equipped 
w ith Impco fue l saving carbure lion 
system  oil and water safety sw itches 
C an  be seen at 1101 East 2nd call 
915267 1626

TOO LATE 
TO C LA S 9 FY

REGISTERED  W ILL keep ch ild ren  in 
my home. M onday through Friday For 
more mfornrialion. ca ll 263-0991
RENT ' N ' OW N  Furniture, major 
appliances. TV 's, stereos, dinettes, 

'9 ra6d ' d W a y e T  And m ovies 1,307A 
Gregg, call 263 8636

REGISTERED  W ILL keep ch ild ren  In 
my home M onday through Friday For 
more intom>alion. ca ll 263-0991

I NEED  my eyes back* Lost white top 
w ith clear bottom . roufKl. con tac t case 
w ith contact in it Seen last tim e in the 
v ic in ity  of M acD ona lds If found please 
ca ll The B lind  Lady " at 267 6746 In 
d e sp e ra te  need of seeing the light 
ag a in

P R E FE R  M ATURE women to be laurnfry 
attendants App ly  in person to Sm itty 's 
Parkway Laundry 2511 W asson Road 
between the hours ot ID 12 and 2 4 Age 
makes r>o d iffe rence

FO R  SALE G ood  work car 1965 
Dodge 60.(X)0 acutal m ites Good  air 
oeeditiewer and heater Oett a fter 5 56 
267 9653

DETROIT (AP ) — Chrysler Corp. says it is considering 
providing unemployment benefits to the 2,500 U.S. 
autoworkers laid,.off today becawe of the strike kt 
Chrysler’s Canadian factories.

Operations at 15 U.S. plants in four states are being cut 
back because they make parts for the Chrysler Canada 
Ltd. factories being struck by 10,000 workers seeking an 
immediatepay increase.

United Auto Workers President Douglas A. Fraser said 
at a news conference Sunday he asked Chrysler last week 
to provide Supplemental Unemployment Benefits to the 
U.S workers, and he intended to pursue the request today.

Fraser also announced he will return to the Chrysler 
board of directors after the Canadian strike is settled.

The Canadian strike, by Canadian UAW locals, began 
Friday after the company refused a demand for an im
mediate, substantial pay boost to narrow a $3-an-hour gap 
between Chrysler workers and Ford and General Motors 
workers in Canada.

The workers now are paid the equivalent of about $7.48 
an hour.

Fraser’s request “ will be given serious consideration," 
Chr^ler spokaaman BiU Stampian said Sunday, raiualng 
to elaborate.

Under terms of the ILS. contract, U.S, workers uauaily

receive only state unemployment benefits if they are laid 
off because of a strike, Fraser said. 'The amounts vary 
from state to state.

The company-paid benefits, which amount to about 95 
percent of a worker's pay, normally are allotted only to 
workers who are laid off because of a production 
slowdown or plant closing.

Chrysler pays into the unemployment benefits fund 
under a formula based upon the numbers of hours worked 
per blue-collar employee.

On Friday, Fraser took a leave of absence from the 
board to avoid an appearance of a conflict of interest 
"during this sensitive time,”  he said in a letter to the 
company. When Fraser Joined the board in May 1960, he 
became the first union official to sit on the b^rd  of a 
major U.S. corporation.

Fraser said he could not predict how long the Canadian 
strike will last The company will not settle with the 
Canadians before settling with .the 43,000 U.S. 
autoworkers who rejected a proposed strike pending 
renewed talks in January, company officials have said. 

Meanwhile some employees of Ford Motor Co. of
Canada stappad In to tha striking Ctoysler workers 
Improve the $69 a week they now receWi 
strike fund. ....................

Tve f r ^  the union’s

Iron warns Saudis 
against oil* war

TEHRAN, Iran (A P ) — the $34 benchmark price for 
Claiming a fresh victory In is ® 42-gallon barrel of that 
war with Iraq, Iran turned grade of petroleum, industry 
its sights on Saudi Arabia exp
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BIG AND BEH ER  THINGS FOR BIG 
SPRING.... Watch and Listen for the 
Place and Date from Big Spring’s 
leading new car dealer.

JACK LEWIS
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

GOLDEN BULE
CHILD CARE CENTER

aon.Fft. , 0:45-5:30
Pr*-tctioal ActtvWM — Agts 2-5 

Hot Meals 4  SiMCkt Only $7.00 N r  Day 
ABSEHT -  NOCHAROE 

Cal 263-2976 or como by 1200 Rwintls 
Robbie Gray Stewart

1978 DATSUN 610 STATION wagon 4 
door, good cond ition  A sk ing  $3800 
Ca ll 2634602 a fter 5 :«  ___
1982 P O N T IA C  B O N N E V I L L E  
Brougriam, fu lly  loaded, luxury pack 
age Ca ll 2631405 after 6 p m
1962 DODGE 024 AM -FM  cassette, 
automatic trantm iaaton Sm all eouity. 
taka up paym ents Low m ileage 263 
<t$<.__________________ _
1974 OPAL, FO U R  ipaad. Oody dam 
age, 8200 C a ll 2637861 _
PONTIAC 400 HIGH perform ance tn  
gine. Molly four barren, doub le  pumper 
and c ^ .  8300, 2637861
1971 O LOSMOBILE, 4 door. air. power. 
good tires, 8400 2637861
1964 VO LK SW AG EN  GOOD cond ition  
New  paint and upbolstery 8900 3203 
Corne ll or ca ll 263-6673
1976 CO RD O BA  NEW paint. AM/FM 
atarao Run t good  82,000 or bast o ile r 
Can 2630659 after 4 00

Jeeps 554
HUNTING JE E P  New ftrv i. 82.500 frrm 
263-4992 after 5 30
FO R  SALE  Huntiryg Jeep. Chevrolet 
V-8 engine. $1,995 Cell 263 3957 eher 
5G0 p m

1982 O LD SM 0B ILE  D E IJA  88 Royale 
~Br6ugfiam Loaded. 6.000 miles Best 
offer over $6,575 267-2107
LOST SM ALL  grey ar>d white shaggy 
dog r>eaf Edwards artd L a rK a tie r  Tags 
267 5964. 410 Edwards

UN FURN ISH ED  DUPLEX $300. a ll btMs 
paid 611 Nolan. 3 bedroom house. 
$250 1509 Lancaster 267S372

LAR G E  DOG house. 9 square feet, 
-double inRuiated, panened. ramovatna 
top. carpet L ife tim e 1707 Benton

and warned Baghdad’s chief Iran also has increased its 
financial bnrkw <gatn«t CXportS . tQ mOTC than 2

I r a n ' s  r e v o l u t i o n a r y  defiance of OPEC quotai art

munique broadcast 1  ̂Bagh
dad Radio and monitored in 
London acknowledged the 
Iranian invasion, but

'  7:00-9:10
Q t l A N T N E  /

555

Five 
><f ft

McKISKI
MUSIC COMPANY

I960 F-1S0 LARIAT. 361. autom atic, air 
cond itioner, pow er steering, power 
brakes. AM -FM  6 track 84.650 267 
7710 _______ _____
E X CELLE fW  CONDITION 1961 F  250 4 
Speed. 6 cy linder, air. power steering, 
power brakes. 86.096. one owner! John 
Robanaon. 267 2611 6:00 3 30. Monday 
•Friday or 2636751 other tim es
1976 Q M C  P tCKUP . 4 wheel drive new 
tires 1970 Chevro let van. good  tires 
B o th  havs good  battartes S tarts wall 
Make offer 263 1530
F O R  SALE  1988 D o ^  P icku p  with 
1973 440 m agnum  G n ^  lir a s  Excel 
lent running cond ition  A sk ing  8 t .Cj00 
M ust sa s  to  appraclata C a ll 287 3980 
sftar 8 . x

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES

Ads Under 
Classification 

aun —3 pm. Fri 
Sun. Too Dates — 
Deadline5p m. Fri
Mon — Classification 
Deadlfne 12 Noon Rat 
Too Lates 9 a m -Mon

Deadline 
All Other Days: 

Classification.
3:30pm 
Too Lates 
9 a.m. Same Day

Coll
263-7331

To Plact Yoer Adi

government.

Saudi Arabia, the largest 
exporter in the Organization 
of Petroleum Exporting 
Countries cartel, has 
threatened that when OPEC 
meets next month, it will 
slash its prices to undercut 
Iranian oil sales.

“ This threat is like (Iraqi 
P r e s i d e n t )  Saddam 
Hussein’s threat — it is a 
complete bluff," Iranian Oil 
M in i s t e r  M oha m m a d  
Gharazi told foreign 
reporters Sunday.

The news conference, at 
the Oil Ministry 
headquarters in Tehran, 
came hours after Iran an
nounced its troops had 
punched six miles into Iraqi 
territory Saturday night in 
the second reported cross

last spring: The quotas 
pegged Iranian exports at 1.2 
million barrels a (Uy. •

Gharazi, a former 
governor of Khuzestan, the 
oil-producing province 
hardest hit by the 25-month- 
old war, opened the news 
conference with a 20-minute 
denunciation of the United 
States and Iraq.

Staring fiercely at visiting 
reporters, he claimed the 
United States "assigned” 
Iraq to attack Iran. By the 
end of the session, his at
tacks on Saudi Arabia 
became just as heated 

In the latest battlefield 
accounts, the speaker of 
Iran’s Parliament, Hashemi 
Rafsanjani, told a news 
conference Sunday that 
Iranian troops had breached 
the Iraqi border — reaching 

jniUjLjjpOT (rfAQpO. and an
bordw
months ^

“ I don’t think Saudi Arabia 
is going to do the same thing 
Saddam (Hussein) has 
done," Gharazi said.

But he added, "The con
flict with the Saudi regime 
will not end. The ^udi 
government should be more 
careful”

Saudi Arabia claims Iran 
is undermining OPEC's 
efforts to sop up the world oil 
glut. The Saudis also are 
clearly nervous about 
A y a t o l l a h  Ruhol lah  
Khomeini's efforts to export 
his militant Islamic 
revolution to the con
servative Arab nations of the 
Persian Gulf.

In an effort to contain the 
revolutionary fervor of 
Persian Modem Iran, the 
Seudia and several other 
Arab Moslem nations have 
loaned billions of dollars to 
Iraq’s war effort. 
Nonetheless, Iraq has suf
fered sharp reverses on the 
battlefield.

Iran has been undercutting 
posted OPEC prices by

not name
Asked whether the Iranian 

military might drive toward 
Baghdad, tte Iraqi capital 
170 miles to the northwest, 
Rafsanjani replied: "We will 
not limit ourselves ... We 
won’t finish until they meet 
our conditions”

The turbaned Moslem 
clergyman reiterated those 
peace conditional with
drawal of Iraqi forces from 
Iranian soil, payment of 
reparations to Iran, and 
"punishment”  of Iraq ’s 
president.

(An Iraqi miliUry com-

claimed Iraqi troops "were 
dealioR seyere.hlowi to the 
enemy.,!!,....... . ..... .........

(Hibtfi sides announce 
heavy enemy tosses in men 
and equipment, but neither 
d is c lo ^  its own casualties.

(The battlefield reports 
could not be independently 
confirmed since the com
batants bar foreign 
co rresp on d en ts  from  
covering the front on a 
regular basis.)

Iran last struck across the 
border in July, storming 
toward Basra, Iraq’s second- 
largest city. Iraq turned 
back the invasion in heavy 
fighting

Iraq invaded Iran in 
September 1980, seizing 
almost 8,000 square miles of 
territory Since early this 
year, the Iraqis have been 
driven back by the repeated 
Iranian offensives

Iraq went to war in an 
effort to gain full sovereignty 
over the Shatt-AI-Arab 
waterway that forms the 
southern border between the 
two nations and is Iraq’s only 
outlet to the Persian Gulf.

WALTZ 
^ A C R O S S  

TEXAS

ENOS THURSDAY

f4i r  T fu ti
ATRIOCCMONTHION I
9:00 ONLY

7:10-9:10 
“ T h e y ’re  

h ere .”
IT KNOW N W HAT 

NCARBN  YOU

POtTtRGEIS
(RE)

1500K-Bob (Thf SMsk K-Bab)
bictaOat Salad Bar

Chicken Fried Steak 
Charburger

Check Our New 
Thursday, Friday & Saturday

MENU SPECIALS!
a

267-5311

$ 2 2 8  j
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